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Dear Fenton Area Public School families; our team here at Fenton Area Public Schools is excited about the 2019-2020 school year. We have been working over the summer to prepare for our first day on Aug. 27. I am excited about what this school year will bring and would like to welcome all of you back from break. Fenton Area Public Schools continues to live out our mission of collaborating with our community, committing to educational excellence and developing lifelong learners who are responsible citizens in a global society.

Going into our second year of our strategic plan, FAPS 2021, we will focus on our three goal areas; Support and Development, Community, and Stability. Last year we were successful in implementing the strategies and objectives to move FAPS even further into the 21st century. We are excited to add an early college class with the Pre-Engineering focus to our list of post-University of Michigan-Flint with a 21st century. We are excited to move FAPS even further in implementing the strategies and objectives to move FAPS even further into the 21st century.

Dear Holly Area Schools community, I am thrilled to welcome back our Broncho students, families, teachers and support staff for the 2019-2020 school year!

From our elementary Science, Technology, Engineering and Math (STEM) and “Leader in Me” programs, to a variety of dual enrollment opportunities and new learning experiences in the professional trades, to our award-winning fine arts and athletics programs, there has truly never been a better time to be a Broncho.

From our Young 5s to our high school seniors, we continue to provide state-of-the-art, cutting-edge technology and learning opportunities inside and outside the classroom that help all Bronchos achieve and succeed.

These innovative learning opportunities — and many more — will continue to make Holly an exceptional place to learn, grow and inspire.

As your superintendent, I am proud to work with our outstanding students, parents and the Linden community.

I am thrilled to welcome back our students, families, teachers and support staff for the 2019-2020 school year! Linden Community Schools is gearing up for another outstanding school year, and I want to personally welcome back our students, staff, parents and the Linden community.

All indications point to another incredible school year. I am looking forward to continued success with our LCS Strategic Plan. Our focus continues to be on the five goal areas outlined in our plan: Student Achievement and Engagement, Facility Improvements, Educational and Instruction Technology, Sustainability, and Communication.

We are entering the second year of our Promoting Positive School Climate initiative. This initiative was put in place to create a safe and successful learning environment, and highlight both academic and social and emotional learning for all students. Our students will S.O.A.R to new heights.
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It’s never too early to have your child’s vision tested. In fact, vision experts suggest that children have their first comprehensive eye exam at 6 months of age.

Here is a suggested list of vision exams for your child, from allaboutvision.com:

- **First exam** | 6 months of age
- **Second exam** | age 3
- **Third exam** | before entering first grade
- **Every two years** | school-aged children who have no vision correction
- **Every year** | children with glasses or contact lenses

This comprehensive eye exam should be performed by an optometrist (OD) or an ophthalmologist (eye MD).

A child who is unable to see print or view a blackboard can become easily frustrated, leading to poor academic performance. Early intervention can treat many of these conditions.

Children need the following visual skills that are essential for optimal learning:

- Excellent visual acuity at all distances
- Accurate and comfortable eye teaming skills
- Accurate eye movement skills
- Accurate and comfortable focusing skills

Your child’s eyes should be examined early for visual problems such as:

- “Lazy eye” (amblyopia) — one eye is weaker than the other one
- Misalignment of eyes — crossed or misaligned eyes
- Nearsightedness, farsightedness and astigmatism
- Convergence insufficiency — the...
## IMPORTANT SCHOOL CALENDAR DATES

By Sally Rummel
We all like to plan ahead for special events and family time, often based on our child’s school calendar. Here are some important dates to remember:

### FENTON SCHOOLS
- **First day of school:** Tuesday, Aug. 27
- **Labor Day weekend break:** Aug. 30-Sept. 2
- **Homecoming:** Friday, Oct. 11
- **Thanksgiving break:** Thursday and Friday, Nov 28-29
- **Winter break:** Dec. 23-Jan. 3, 2020
- **MLK Holiday:** Jan. 20, 2020
- **Mid-winter break:** Monday, Feb. 17, 2020
- **Spring break:** March 30-April 3, 2020
- **Good Friday:** April 10, 2020
- **Prom:** May 9, 2020
- **Graduation:** June 10, 2020
- **Last day of school:** TBD

### LAKE FENTON SCHOOLS
- **First day of school:** Tuesday, Sept. 3
- **Labor Day weekend break:** Aug. 30-Sept. 2
- **Homecoming:** Friday, Oct. 4
- **Thanksgiving break:** Wednesday (half day), Thursday and Friday, Nov 28-29
- **Winter break:** Dec. 23-Jan. 3, 2020
- **Mid-winter break:** Monday, Feb. 17, 2020
- **Spring break:** March 30-April 3, 2020
- **Good Friday:** April 10, 2020
- **Prom:** May 9, 2020
- **Graduation:** May 31, 2020
- **Last day of school:** June 12, 2020

### HOLLY SCHOOLS
- **First day of school:** Sept. 3
- **Homecoming:** Saturday, Oct. 5
- **Thanksgiving break:** Wednesday to Friday, Nov. 27-29
- **Winter break:** Dec. 23-Jan. 3, 2020
- **MLK Holiday:** Jan. 20, 2020
- **Mid-winter break:** Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 17-18, 2020
- **Spring break:** March 30-April 3, 2020
- **Good Friday:** April 10, 2020
- **Prom:** May 8, 2020
- **Graduation:** June 5, 2020
- **Last day of school:** June 12, 2020

### LINDEN SCHOOLS
- **First day of school:** Tuesday, Sept. 3
- **Labor Day weekend break:** Aug. 30-Sept. 2
- **Homecoming:** Friday, Sept. 27
- **Thanksgiving break:** Thursday and Friday, Nov. 28-29
- **Winter break:** Dec. 23-Jan. 3, 2020
- **MLK Holiday:** Jan. 20, 2020
- **Mid-winter break:** Monday, Feb. 17, 2020
- **Spring break:** March 30-April 3, 2020
- **Good Friday:** April 10, 2020
- **Prom:** May 9, 2020
- **Graduation:** June 7, 2020
- **Last day of school:** June 10, 2020
SCREEN

How parents can help navigate the use of screens for their kids — from age 2 to teens

By Sally Rummel

Not all screen time is created equal. Computers, tablets and smartphones all have different purposes and priorities in your child’s life.

Because some screen time can be educational for kids as well as support for their social development, you need to help your child navigate screen use at home, at school and with friends.

Here’s the problem — according to MayoClinic.com, too much screen time or poor quality screen time has been linked to:

• Obesity
• Irregular sleep schedules
• Shorter duration of sleep
• Behavioral problems
• Loss of social skills
• Violence
• Less time for play

Develop screen time rules for younger children:

For children ages 2 to 5, limit screen time to one hour per day of high quality programming. Organizations such as Common Sense Media can help you determine what’s appropriate, or better yet, watch, play or use them with your child.

As your child grows, you’ll have to decide how much media to let your child use each day. Set limits (see related information in this story).

Consider applying the same rules to your child’s real and virtual environments. In both, play with your child, teach kindness, be involved, know your child’s friends and how they spend their time.

• Preview programs, games and apps before allowing your child to view or play with them.

See SCREEN TIME on 7
SCREEN TIME
Continued from Page 6
• Prioritize unplugged, unstructured playtime.
• Seek out interactive options that engage your child, rather than those that just require pushing, swiping or staring at the screen.
• Avoid fast-paced programming, apps with distracting content, and violent media.

Set limits for older children:
• Use parental controls to block or filter internet content.
• Make sure your child is nearby during screen time so you can supervise his or her activities.
• Ask your child regularly about the programs, games and apps he or she has played with during the day.
• Create tech-free zones or times, such as dinnertime or one particular night a week.
• Discourage use of media during homework.
• Don’t allow exposure to devices or screens one hour before bedtime.
• Charge devices at night, outside of your child’s bedroom.
• Limit your own screen time.

Teach appropriate online behavior to your teens:
• Make sure they understand what’s allowed and what’s not allowed, such as sexting, cyberbullying and sharing personal information online.
• Teach your child not to send or share anything online he wouldn’t want the entire world to see for eternity.
• No matter how smart or mature you feel your child is, monitor his online and social media behavior. Your child is bound to make mistakes using media. Let them learn from these mistakes.
• Set an example. Your child watches for cues on when it’s okay to use screens and how to use them.

Sources: MayoClinic.com, American Academy of Pediatrics

YouTube, Instagram and Snapchat are the most popular online platforms among teens

Percent of U.S. teens who...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Say they use ...</th>
<th>Say they use __ most often</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YouTube</td>
<td>85%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instagram</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snapchat</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facebook</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumblr</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reddit</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None of the above</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Figures in first column add to more than 100% because multiple responses were allowed. Question about most-used site was asked only of respondents who use multiple sites; results have been recalculated to include those who use only one site. Respondents who did not give an answer are not shown.
Source: Survey conducted March 7-April 10, 2018. “Teens, Social Media & Technology 2018”

PEW RESEARCH CENTER

45 percent of teens say they’re online almost constantly

Percent of U.S. teens who say they use the internet, either on a computer or a cellphone...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Almost constantly</th>
<th>Several times a day</th>
<th>Less often</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: “Less often” category includes teens who say they use the internet “about once a day,” “several times a week” and “less often.”

PEW RESEARCH CENTER
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HUNTING SEASON IS CALLING!

5x5 TROPHY TOWER
*Stand Sold Separately*
$1,799.00

5x6 PREDATOR
*Stand Sold Separately*
$2,299.00

6x6 BUCK PALACE
*Stand Sold Separately*
$2,599.00

6x7 BIG COUNTRY
*Stand Sold Separately*
$2,899.00

5 FOOT TOWER STAND
$549.00
*Blind Sold Separately*

10 FOOT TOWER STAND
$799.00
*Blind Sold Separately*

15 FOOT TOWER STAND
$1,150.00
*Blind Sold Separately*

TANKLESS HEATERS
STARTING AT
$795.00
15 YEAR WARRANTY
NATURAL OR LP GAS

WATER HEATERS
40 GALLON
NATURAL GAS
$499.00
8 YEAR WARRANTY
40,000 BTU

LARGEST COMMERCIAL SELECTION IN STOCK
DELIVERY AND SET IN PLACE PRICING AVAILABLE - CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

VIC BOND SALES
227 Industrial Way, Fenton
810-629-8168
STORE HOURS
M-F 7am-5pm
Sat 8am-2pm

PLUMBING  ELECTRICAL  HEATING
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

MUST MENTION THIS AD FOR SPECIAL PRICING EXPIRES 9/16/2019

WWW.VICBONDSUPPLY.COM
How was your day?

Here’s how to create more meaningful conversations with your kids

By Sally Rummel

“How was school today?” “Good.”
“What did you do?” “Stuff.”

You may wonder why your kids don’t want to talk to you about their feelings and are sometimes defensive and uncommunicative. Even though they may say, “Everything is fine,” you often know otherwise, but don’t know how to get a meaningful, helpful conversation started.

Most often, your child’s silence is an instinctive self-protective behavior, evoked by the anticipation of painful feelings, according to Psychology Today.

Children do not want to talk to us when they feel angry or ashamed; or when they are afraid that we will be critical; or when they believe that talking will just make them feel bad all over again, or feel worse. If we would just leave him alone, he believes, his bad feelings will go away.

Even when there is nothing really wrong, when we ask a child a question, he may hear more than our question. He hears the overtones, the implications and suspects that neutral questions aren’t really neutral.

So what’s a parent to do?

• Express enthusiastic interest in your child’s interests, even if these aren’t the interests you would choose. This is the surest way to get kids to talk and is a first principle of strengthening family relationships.

• Acknowledge their frustrations, disappointments, and grievances. As parents, we can say to our children, “I know you feel it wasn’t fair when…” Or, “I know you were really disappointed when…” Kids then learn that disappointments are a part of life and that feelings of anger and unfairness don’t last forever.

• Share personal stories about your own experiences, especially at times of sadness, anxiety and disappointment. Let them know you know how they feel, because you’ve also had these feelings.

• When there is a recurring problem in your family life, ask your child to help problem solve with her own ideas.

• Acknowledge your mistakes. If we are willing to acknowledge our mistakes, our children will be more likely to own up to theirs.

• When you need to criticize, do so thoughtfully and gently. When talking with your child about a problem, tell her what is right about what she is saying before you tell her what is wrong.

• Set aside 10 minutes every evening at bedtime as a time to listen to your

Keeping the lines of communication open between parents and their children is imperative. Parents are advised to be understanding of their children’s feelings and acknowledge that they too have had similar experiences growing up and how they dealt with their own feelings. Times file photo
CONVERSATIONS
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child’s concerns and share stories. If she says that she has nothing to talk about, ask her about something she is looking forward to, or worried about, the next day.
• Give them time. Try not to, at that moment, insist on a response. Boys especially often need more time to let go of their reflexive defensiveness. You can say, for example, “Okay, I understand how you feel. Let’s talk about this again tomorrow and see if we can come up with any new ideas.”
• Finally, be careful how you talk about others. If you are frequently judgmental of others, your children may become anxious that you also will be critical and judgmental of them.

Five reasons to eat dinner together as a family
Kids and teens who share family dinners three or more times per week:
● are less likely to be overweight
● are more likely to eat healthy foods
● perform better academically
● are less likely to engage in risky behaviors (drugs, alcohol, sexual activity)
● have better relationships with their parents

Source: The Scramble

VISION
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inability to maintain eye alignment when viewing objects.
• Focusing problems, poor depth perception and color blindness

Glasses vs. contacts
Four million children in the U.S. under the age of 18 wear contact lenses.

If your child is responsible for personal hygiene and follows instructions well, she is a strong candidate for wearing contact lenses.

Reasons to consider contact lenses:
● Sports — Children who are active in sports will find many advantages in wearing contacts. Sport contact lenses eliminate the possibility of broken frames or foggy lenses. Contact lenses also remain stable while a child is running for more accurate and stable vision.

If your child decides to wear glasses while playing sports, don’t forget to purchase an extra pair with sport frames.

● Self-esteem — Wearing contact lenses often improve how children feel about their appearance.

● Contact lenses slow the progression of nearsightedness.

DID YOU KNOW... The State Bank "CHANGE FOR KIDS"...

Provides food on the weekend for students in need...

Provided eyeglasses for a student...

Has donated over $143,000

Provided a bed for a student who didn’t have one...

Supports local school districts...

MAKE A DONATION
to Change for Kids at your local branch of The State Bank, or by participating in fundraisers we hold throughout the summer and fall months.

To learn more, visit our website.

PROUDLY SUPPORTING 12 SCHOOL DISTRICTS

- Birch Run
- Brighton
- Chesaning
- Fenton
- Grand Blanc
- Holly
- Lake Fenton
- Linden
- Montrose
- New Lothrop
- St. Charles
- Swan Valley
NEW SCHOOL YEAR, NEW CULTURE

Both foreign students and local districts learn during international exchange programs.

By Tim Jagielo

School is about to begin, which is a brand new start for staff and students. It’s especially a new start for students starting school in a completely different culture. Every year, several foreign exchange students are welcomed into local homes and schools to continue their academic and cultural education.

“If any exchange program gives students at the host school an opportunity to learn about the customs of someone from another country,” said Laura Lemke, assistant principal/Career Technical Education (CTE) director for Fenton High School (FHS), “The exchange student also learns about our culture and customs and gets an opportunity to practice a language he/she has been studying for a number of years.”

She said they generally have three to six foreign exchange students at FHS per year. Some are full year exchange students, some are one semester and some are for two weeks. She said they have three approved for this upcoming school year. Two are from Barcelona, Spain and one is from Stockholm, Sweden.

Linden High School (LHS) Principal Darin Dreasky said it’s less common to have a student of their own study abroad. Linden Community Schools (LCS) typically has one or two foreign exchange students per year.

“They are placed in senior level courses, encouraged to become fully vested in our school climate, culture and activities,” he said.

Dreasky said it’s usually a positive experience for both the students of LHS, as well as the exchange students.

See EXCHANGE STUDENTS on 20

Make the SHOE FIT!

Your child’s growing feet need good arch support and plenty of room to grow.

By Sally Rummel

Buying your child brand new shoes for the school year is a rite of passage for many families as they prepare to go back to school.

Here are 10 tips to keep in mind to get the best fit:

1. **Choose a shoe store** that has an experienced and knowledgeable staff to help get the best fit.

2. **Try the shoes on in person.**

3. **Have a salesperson measure** your child’s feet while your child stands up straight, wearing socks fitting snug around the feet.

4. **Buy shoes your child will wear.** In other words, consider the style and also the type of closure. If your child can’t tie laces, don’t buy lace-up shoes until he or she learns that skill.

5. **Make sure there is** about 0.5 to 0.65 inches of space between the longest toe and the end of the shoe. This space allows the toes to spread out for better comfort and stability.

6. **Push down** on the front of the shoe. It shouldn’t be tight over the top of the foot and there should be space for movement.

7. **Put your finger** between the back of the shoe and your child’s foot along the heel. Your finger should fit snugly between the heel and back of the shoe. Too much friction will cause blisters and too loose a fit will cause slippage and possible gait issues as your child will overcompensate.

8. **Flex your child’s foot** at the ankle from side to side. Shoes that rub against the ankle can cause blisters, calluses or other foot injuries.

9. **Press the outer side** of your child’s shoe to feel for his little toe. You should be able to feel the toe, not pressed firmly against the shoe wall, but able to flex within.

10. **Look at the inside arch** of the shoe. There should be an “arch support,” a contoured piece to fit your child’s foot. The slope of the arch should start at the base of your child’s big toe.

See SHOE FIT on 13
Is the flu bug going to bug you this year?

Last year’s flu season was the longest in 10 years

By Sally Rummel

We likely know someone who got very sick with the flu last year, and it might have been you. Last year, the flu season lasted 21 weeks, the longest in a decade and was considered by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to be “moderately severe.”

What’s in store for us for the 2019-2020 flu season?

Flu viruses are most common during the fall and winter months, peaking between December and February. The flu season can last as late as May, depending on the severity of the season.

There are many different flu viruses and they are constantly changing. The composition of U.S. flu vaccines is reviewed annually and updated as needed to match circulating flu viruses. Flu vaccines protect against the three or four viruses (depending on the vaccine) that research suggests will be most common.

For the 2019-2020 flu season, trivalent (three component) vaccines, are recommended to contain:
- A/Brisbane/02/2018 (H1N1)pdm09-like virus (updated)
- A/Kansas/14/2017 (H3N2)-like virus (updated)
- B/Colorado/06/2017-like (Victoria lineage) virus

Quadrivalent (four-component) vaccines, which protect against a second lineage of B viruses, are recommended to contain:
- The three recommended viruses above, plus B/Phuket/3073/2013-like (Yamagata lineage) virus

How much flu vaccine will be available this season?

Manufacturers have projected they will provide between 162 million and 169 million doses of vaccine for the U.S. market.

Where can you get the flu vaccine?
- Genesee County Health Department
- Medical offices
- Retail pharmacies

‘Take 3’ actions to fight the flu

- Take time to get a flu vaccine. The CDC recommends a yearly flu vaccine as the first and most important step in protecting against flu viruses. Everyone 6 months of age and older should get a flu vaccine every season.
- Take everyday preventive actions to stop the spread of germs. Avoid close contact with sick people. When you are sick, limit contact with others. If you are sick with flu symptoms, CDC recommends you stay home for at least 24 hours after your fever is gone, except to get medical care or other necessities.
- Take flu antiviral drugs if your doctor prescribes them. Antiviral drugs are different from antibiotics, and can make the illness milder and shorten the duration. Flu antiviral drugs work best when they are started within two days of getting sick, but can still be helpful later, especially if the sick person has a high risk factor or is very sick from the flu.

Is it the flu or a bad cold?

Here’s how to tell the difference:

**FLU**
- Fever, dry hacking cough, sore throat, runny or stuffy nose, sneezing, cough, headache or body aches, mild tiredness.

**COLD**
- Runny or stuffy nose, sore throat, sneezing, cough, headache or body aches, mild tiredness.

Call Teresa at 616-560-1893 or Amy at 1-800-677-2773 (Toll Free) host.asse.com or email info@asse.com

---

Host an Exchange Student Today!
(for 3, 5 or 10 months)

Make a lifelong friend from abroad.

Enrich your family with another culture. Now you can host a high school exchange student (girl or boy) from France, Germany, Scandinavia, Spain, Australia, Japan, Brazil, Italy or other countries. Single parents, as well as couples with or without children, may host. Contact us ASAP for more information or to select your student.

Victoria from Australia, 17 yrs. Enjoys spending time with her family and younger siblings. Victoria plays volleyball and is excited to learn new sports while in America.

Giorgia from Italy, 16 yrs. Loves to play baseball and spend time with his dogs. Giorgia also plays the guitar, and his dream is to join a drama club at his American high school.

Call Teresa at 616-560-1893 or Amy at 1-800-677-2773 (Toll Free) host.asse.com or email info@asse.com

---

### BAUMAN’S RUNNING/WALKING SHOP

**RUNNING, WALKING & CROSS-TRAINING SHOES**

Largest inventory of running shoes in Michigan!
1473 W. Hill Rd Flint East of US23
Visit website for additional information www.werunthisstown.com 810-238-5981

- Mention ad to receive 10% Off

---

Largest inventory of running shoes in Michigan!
Being a student-athlete in college is challenging but rewarding

By David Troppens

Life as a student-athlete can be an exciting but challenging time.

When someone is still in high school, the challenges involve the recruiting process. Once at school, many other challenges arise. However, if you ask University of Michigan distance runner Jacob Lee, Eastern Michigan University soccer player Alia Frederick and Northwood University soccer player Erica Breitling it is certainly worth the effort.

“Being a student-athlete is hard, but it’s so worth it,” Linden graduate Breitling said. “The memories and friends you make during the season will last a lifetime. I’m so glad I made the decision to play a college sport.”

“High school is fun, but college is even more exciting,” said Lee, a Fenton graduate. “Time just flies by. Just take the time and enjoy the process. Practice may be a grind every now and then, but I enjoy being around the guys and the coaches.”

“The thing I like best is being able to play my sport,” said Frederick, a Linden graduate. “To play a sport in college, you really have to love it because it is so demanding, but I wouldn’t change a thing about it. I love playing soccer and get excited for every game. When we have our two-week break after season, I start to miss it.”

Recruiting process

The recruiting process starts at different stages for different sports. For example, women soccer players are frequently recruited by their sophomore and junior seasons. Our trio of athletes say the key is putting in the work to make sure coaches know about you.

“For soccer, a high school sophomore should already be sending emails to college coaches and going to ID camps,” Frederick said. “This sounds obvious, but I think one of the best things an athlete looking to be recruited can do is work their best 100 percent of the time. Even if a collegiate coach isn’t watching you, someone is and word gets around. A college coach can teach ability, but can’t teach work ethic.”

“Just getting in contact with coaches is huge,” Lee said. “Most of the time unless you are an all-star recruit, they won’t approach you, so you have to initiate the contact. That’s how I got

See COLLEGE ATHLETES on 18

Student-athletes Erica Breitling (top), Jacob Lee (right) and Alia Frederick (far right) give some tips to prep athletes.

Submitted photo

SHOE FIT

Continued from Page 11

FAQs regarding your child’s footwear:

Is it OK for my child to wear hand-me-down or gently used shoes?

As long as the shoes aren’t badly worn or misshapen, gently used shoes can be recycled. However, don’t recycle athletic shoes that have been worn by someone else, because those shoes have conformed to another child’s foot and have been worn to accommodate their gait. They may be less protective for key areas of your child’s foot.

Many adult foot issues begin in childhood, so proper fitting shoes are very important. Check the fit of your child’s shoes every few weeks to ensure that they fit.

How long will a new pair of shoes likely last for my child?

The average life of a pair of children’s shoes is four months. This is partly because of children’s activity rate, which can wear out shoes quickly, depending on the quality of the shoe. A child’s growth rate is also a factor in the life of the shoes.

Sources: Institute for Preventive Foot Health, Wikshow.com

Accidents Happen

FREE LOANER CARS!

Take your vehicle to Austin’s Collision!

• Certified, Licensed Mechanics
• Glass Installation
• Windshield Replacements
• Pick Up & Delivery
• Foreign Or Domestic

Since 1949

WE WORK WITH ALL MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

Austin’s Collision
BODY SHOP & SERVICE
3075 GRANGE HALL RD. HOLLY, MI 248-634-7971
Here are the ultimate DESK SOLUTIONS

For elementary students

IDEA 1
Family friendly workstation
Here’s how busy families can transform “work time” into “family time,” sharing a work space with the kids and being an adult study buddy.

IDEA 2
Corner homework station
Tucked neatly into a living room corner, parents can keep an eye on the kids while they do daily assignments with a schoolroom-inspired blackboard and wire art display.

IDEA 3
Rolling homework caddy
Prefer to keep things simple? Use this portable homework caddy to make all the supplies accessible, and then roll it away when it’s time for dinner.

When Comfort Matters!

For middle/high school students

IDEA 4
Hallway homework station
A space-saving counter anchored with useful filing cabinets creates an impressive study center in a small space.

IDEA 5
Simple shelf desk
You can make use of a hallway or landing for a simple homework station.

Staley’s Plumbing, Heating & Air Conditioning
Fenton: 248-634-0676 • Flushing: 810-659-5572
$10 OFF SERVICE CALL
www.StaleyPlumbingHeating.com
Fenton: 2740 Grange Hall Rd. Fenton • Flushing: 121 N. Cherry St. Flushing
Expires 9/30/19
For students of any age

IDEA 6
**Closet homework station**
This creative cubby offers a supervised homework space where siblings can study together — then close the space when it’s not in use.

IDEA 7
**Four-person work station**
These individual study stations can also work for up to four people for school homework and projects.

IDEA 8
**Under the stairs**
This centralized workspace for the entire family replaced a traditional under the stairs storage closet.

---

**Q&A with local coaches**

**Casey Lombard**
Holly High School athletic director

**Q:** How has coaching a variety of teams at a variety of different positions (from head coach to assistant coach) helped you prepare for your current position?

"Being both a head coach and an assistant coach was a blessing in that it exposed me to many of the different aspects coaching entails. From my time with the basketball staff at SVSU, to my different experiences in Holly, I have taken valuable lessons from all my coaching opportunities. Basketball and golf are so different in terms of the in-game/round adjustments and coaching strategies. In basketball, the excitement of the game and the atmosphere of coaching in front of a big crowd was something that got the adrenaline going. On the golf course, the game can be so mental and as a coach, 95 percent of the coaching you do is course management and thinking. I was the type of coach that loved practices. This is where all of the work was done and I like to think that I found ways in both sports to teach our athletes about the respective sports. My coaching experiences have prepared me for this position in numerous ways, and will enable me to share my experiences with our coaches as they learn and grow."

**Q:** What high school did you attend? What sports did you play in high school?

"I am a 2000 graduate of Ithaca High School. During my high school career, I was a three-sport athlete as a freshman, sophomore, and junior. I played four years of golf, four years of basketball, and three years of baseball. I earned seven total varsity letters (four in golf, two in basketball, and one in baseball)."

**Q:** What were some of your more memorable moments as a prep athlete?

"I was very lucky to have great teammates in high school in each of the sports that I played and we enjoyed success in each sport. Our high school golf team qualified for the MHSAA State Finals twice and won league titles two years as well. I was first team all-league in golf for three years and won the league’s most outstanding performer my senior year. Our basketball team won a district title my junior year and narrowly lost to state runner-up Bath in the regional finals. In baseball, we won a league and district title my junior year and lost to eventual state runner-up Midland Bullock Creek in extra innings in the regional final. After high school, I went on to play collegiate golf at SVSU and played in the 2001 GLIAC Championships. Overall, I earned seven team and individual [all-state] honors."

---

See **CASEY LOMBARD** on 28
The family of Jeff and Sharon Stone of Fenton Township have awarded a total of $132,300 in college scholarships to deserving seniors in the Lake Fenton school district since 2004 — in memory of their son, Brad, who passed away July 1, 2000, at age 12. They’ve awarded another $81,500 in college scholarships to Eastern Michigan Hockey Association members during that same time.

The Brad Stone Memorial Scholarship is an example of one of many local scholarships available for students trying to finance their next educational step — college.

On average, families report spending $26,226 on college expenses for last year’s academic year 2018-19. Forty-three percent of these costs were covered out-of-pocket through income and savings and 31 percent through scholarships and grants.

When it comes to paying for college, scholarships are one of the best options that actually provide “free money.” When you receive a scholarship, the money is yours and you never have to worry about paying it back.

While there’s a huge range of scholarships, they can generally be split into the categories of need and merit-based.

Need-based depends on your family’s ability to pay for college and are only awarded to candidates who need a little extra help financially. Merit-based scholarships are awarded to applicants based on their achievements or abilities.

Here are the steps you need to take to begin your search for scholarships:

**STEP 1 – Get out there and search**

Talk with your high school guidance counselor, who will have a list of community-based scholarships as well as state and national scholarships. Also check with the financial aid office at the university you...

**Scholarships and grants are plentiful for students who do the research and apply**

By Sally Rummel

Wishing You A Great Kick Off to the New School Year!
LAKE FENTON  
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continues to work to improve instructional practice, school safety and create a positive learning environment for all students. Our goal is to help students grow academically, socially and emotionally and to have a wonderful school experience. We believe Lake Fenton is a great place to be.

On behalf of the entire Lake Fenton Community Schools staff, welcome back! We are looking forward to seeing all of you Sept. 3.

Proud to BE Blue! — Julie Williams

LINDEN  
Continued from Page 3

the Michigan State Police Competitive School Safety Grant Program. The grant was used to make all classroom phones compatible with building public address systems, and install directional amplifiers to increase communications with first responders. Both projects will be completed by the start of the school year. We also are entering our second year of using A.L.I.C.E. protocols for emergency situations, and all school entrances are equipped with a buzzer and monitor system.

The beginning of a new school year provides everyone an opportunity to embark on new challenges, build new relationships, and find new successes. Please accept my best wishes for a fantastic school year, and thank you for your support.

— Russ Ciesielski

FENTON  
Continued from Page 3

high school credit opportunities for our students.

We know a safe learning environment is the key to true learning. We received the Michigan State Police Competitive School Safety Grant this spring allowing us to place more security cameras in our K-5 buildings and the Ellen Street Campus. We also know that safety is so much more than cameras or locked doors.

Our focus on social emotional learning will continue, as we find ways to give each child the best opportunity to grow and learn.

Welcome back to our FAPS families and we wish everyone an amazing 2019-2020 school year.

— Adam Hartley

FREE MONEY

Continued from 16

plan to attend. If you’re looking for merit-based scholarships, ask your teachers or coaches as a resource.

Visit the Michigan Student Scholarships and Grants website—www.michigan.gov/ssg for information and resources. Contact 1-888-4-GRANTS (888-447-2687) or ssg@michigan.gov for more details.

Some employers, including McDonald’s restaurants, offer tuition assistance, which may be worth checking out.

**STEP 2 – Create a calendar**

When it comes to applying for scholarships, timing is key. Start applying as soon as possible, from your junior year on. Make a list or spreadsheet with the scholarships you’d like to apply for, their due dates and required documents and essays.

**STEP 3 — Figure out the requirements**

Not all scholarships are created equal. It’s important to research the specific requirements for the scholarship you’re applying to. They are generally straightforward and listed on the description. Most will require an application, an essay, letters of recommendation and copies of transcripts and diplomas. Need-based scholarships might also require your Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) form or your parents’ tax and income information. An up-to-date resume and portfolio, especially if you’re applying for an artistic scholarship, will complete your application package.

**STEP 4 — Make your essay stand out**

Your essay can make or break your application, so give it the time and effort it deserves. Follow directions carefully, give it time and make your essay stand out among the rest. Be sincere and truthful. Proofread, edit, repeat.

**STEP 5 — Submit your materials**

Now it’s time to turn in your application. Check the requirements to find out if yours should be mailed via the U.S. Postal Service or submitted online. Make sure that anyone writing a letter of recommendation was given a deadline and proper submission instructions.

**STEP 6 — Wait it out**

Now it’s time to take a deep breath and relax, and hope your hard work paid off.

Source: Goingmerry.com

FREE SCHOLARSHIP WEBSITES

- Scholarship & Grant information — Michigan Dept of Treasury
- FastWeb
- ScholarshipBuddy
- Student Scholarships
- Scholarship Resources
- Scholarship Guidance
- PFLAG National Scholarships
- Fashion Institute of Design & Merchandising Scholarships
- SCAD Challenge and Scholarships
- National Co-op Scholarship Program
- FIRST Scholarship Opportunities
- University of Michigan/Blavin Scholarship—students in foster care
- Kettering Merit Scholarships
- Marist College Technology Scholarship
- SVSU Scholarships
- Baker College Scholarships
- CMU Scholarships
- Navy NROTC
- Marine Corps Scholarships

Source: www.goingmerry.com
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Co-op at FHS throughout the years

Program allows students to work, earn money while in school

By Hannah Ball

Even before the current high school was built, a number of Fenton students were not only students — they also worked as secretaries, assistants and more around the city.

Fenton High School has had a co-op program since before 1969. It’s still going on today.

Co-op is a program in which Kathy Burgess, who worked for Fenton schools for 25 years and is now retired, graduated from Fenton in 1974. During her senior year, she did co-op with two different businesses. June Laisy, who was the business teacher, was her co-op coordinator. Judy Hogan, who was a shorthand teacher, was also involved in the program.

“The coordinators went to the businesses in Fenton and tried to find jobs they could place kids in. Fenton has always been really supportive of hiring high school kids so it worked out,” she said.

Burgess first worked at LP Mitchell Excavating in Holly. But, she missed about six weeks of school and work at onepoint because she had mononucleosis (mono). When she came back, she did co-op with Raleigh Construction as a secretary. She was paid $2.60 an hour. Burgess would spend three hours in the morning in classes and then go to work for three hours.

She said it was fairly common for kids to be in the program. Through her work at Fenton schools, she saw the number of kids in the program go up and down.

“It depends on the economy,” she said.

James (JJ) McKeny, who now works for the Fenton Department of Public Works, was in the FAPS co-op program from 1998 to 2001, working at Kan Rock Tire on LeRoy Street. His initial job was sweeping floors, putting tires away, unloading

COLLEGE ATHLETES
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in contact at Michigan, coach’s email. I don’t think they were necessarily looking at me.”

Meeting teammates also can help the process.

“Make sure you meet your future teammates and coaches,” Frederick said. “You can only tell so much from meeting them a few times, but this is huge. One can usually tell if they mesh with someone from the beginning.”

The trio said the school choice goes beyond the athletic program as well.

“Academics should always come first,” Breitling said. “At the end of the day your degree will last a lifetime versus a few years of a college sport, so find something that interests you.”

“Choose a place where you can enjoy the culture and the environment,” Lee said. “That’s as important as the athletic program you choose. ... Don’t let athletics be the only factor when deciding which college.”

“Look at what the school offers to their athletes and what extra benefits you get,” Frederick said. “On the academic side of things make sure they have the program you want because you are going to school to get a degree. Don’t settle to study something you kind of like because you might end up hating it.

The challenges once on campus

Student-athletes are busy. It’s truly a full-time job regardless if the sport is in-season or not.

“The biggest shocker was how much time you have to put into the sport,” Frederick said. “I knew from playing sports my whole life that they are very time intensive, but playing a collegiate sport is like a job. You have more than just practices and games that you are committed to going to. We have meetings, volunteering, extra workouts that we have to go to.”

Travel also takes a lot of time.

“I didn’t realize how much traveling would be involved,” Breitling said. “Travelling Friday through Sunday and sometimes Thursday through Sunday every weekend took a lot of time management with homework and planning ahead for the next week.”

Of course, academics are a big part of the workload as well.

“You have to juggle athletics, academics and the relationships with your family,” Lee said. “You have to remember academics is the most important thing. Four years of track won’t pay the bills, but if you do well in school academically it is well worth it.

“I think a key to succeeding is not being afraid to reach out. Ask for advice or notes. We have an academic center for athletes and have tutors on standby for any class the school offers. ... Don’t be afraid to get a tutor.”

Finally, it’s really up to the individual to make their student-athlete experience a positive one.

“College is going to be what you make it,” Breitling said. “If you go in with an open mind and put yourself out there to meet new people, it’s going to be great. You’re going to get out of it what you put in.”
CO-OP
Continued from Page 18

trucks, taking out scraps and more. He worked his way up to a tire technician and did delivery and sales.

“It taught me a good work ethic, and I also played on the Fenton varsity football team in the mix of it all. I continued to work at Kan Rock Tire for 14 years as a full-time employee. We averaged 55/60 hours a week,” he said. “The co-op program was great. It got you ready for the real world.”

Victoria Stratton was in the program from 2001-2002, working at the Fenton State Farm Insurance office as a customer service representative.

“I thought that the job experience would be great for anything that I decided to do in the future and I love to try new experiences,” she said. “It was great to learn new things, meet clients, and earn some cash as well.”

Her co-op class was the last hour of the school day, so Stratton would leave and work until 5 p.m. every day. She was paid $7.50 per hour.

“I learned great life skills and learned how to work with the public. It made such a difference in my life that, back in 2009 when we moved back to Fenton, I was able to get a position at Doug Mercer’s State Farm office and am still here today. I love my job and don’t know where I would be today without the co-op program,” she said.

During her junior and senior years at FHS, 2005 and 2006, Kelly Jobe also worked at State Road Elementary as an assistant.

“I chose to do co-op in high school to give me real life experience. It was not only a way to earn money in high school, which is what a lot of high school students want, but it gave me a long term opportunity that I’ll be forever grateful for. It gave me a sense of pride and accomplishment,” she said. “I was paid really well for a student co-op program and consider myself extremely blessed. I made $10.50 an hour.”

Jobe loved working while being in school, and she loved being around the kids. She would leave school every day at 10:40 a.m., report to State Road by 1 p.m., and work until 6 p.m. in the after school care program.

“FAPS has always had the students’ best interest and this program led me to a world of opportunities. I met students and staff at 17-18 years old that I now am employed with,” she said.

HOLLY
Continued from Page 3

supportive parents, hard-working staff and dedicated school board who continue to make Holly Area Schools a community. I am constantly reminded of the generosity of our community as I see projects made possible by the 2018 bond come to fruition.

This school year, we will continue promoting a culture of kindness, compassion and respect with an even greater emphasis on civility. Look for announcements on our new efforts to encourage #BronchoPride and #BronchosUnited!

Remember to check our district’s website, hask12.org, for all the latest Broncho news and information.

It is an honor serving as your superintendent, and I look forward to greeting our Broncho families as the new school year kicks off.

Go Bronchos!” — Scott Roper

BACK TO SCHOOL
Sunday, August 25, 2019
Q & A with local coaches

Matt Sullivan
Fenton varsity boys and girls soccer coach

Q: Tell me something about your soccer career.
   "I lost my junior year in high school in the state finals to Livonia Stevenson on a snowy night at Andover High School. I missed the final kick of penalty kicks my senior year in the regional finals against Grand Blanc, ending the season. I started four years at outside back at John Carroll University before coming to Fenton."

Q: Talk about your early years with Fenton.
   "My early boys teams were loaded so we won three straight Metro and four straight district championships and all of a sudden I am a good coach, even though I wasn’t at all."

Q: How were you not a good coach and in what ways did you improve since then?
   "I coached the way I was coached, which doesn’t translate to kids these days. Kids today have so many things at their fingertips to entertain them and so much pressure to be good at all of it that they don’t want to do something unless they are having fun at it. And they shouldn’t. So recently I have changed my coaching style to try and create the most fun environment for the kids as possible, hoping that it will cause them to play harder for each other, and it has. The hard part is that it means less coaching for me. I joke that we are the anti-coaches because we just try and let them be kids, especially during games. Letting them goof around and trusting them to still play hard and unselfish and focused is hard. That’s why coaches don’t do it. Cause if your team fails, you will get blamed as the coach for letting them have fun all the time. So I guess trust is pretty important, and we talk about that often. And when they return to see us or send texts after they’re gone, you know you did the right thing. No one really remembers what place you came in."

Q: You’ve been coaching a long time, but you are still relatively young. Have you thought about how much longer you may coach the soccer program at Fenton?
   "The memories are remarkable and the relationships with players and coaches are why we do it. I still love coming to practice and games so I will coach here, or somewhere warmer, for as long as they let me."

EXCHANGE STUDENTS

Continued from Page 11

“IT allows for our students to be exposed to different cultural and educational experiences, and has created lifelong relationships,” he said.

These international exchanges are coordinated by exchange organizations like EF High School Exchange. Students must complete an application process, which includes in-depth questions about themselves. Their English proficiency is assessed and they write an essay, according to Lemke.

After being accepted, the organization works to set up host families, and the school district is contacted to see whether they’re accepting students.

Lake Fenton High School (LFHS) Principal Chris Belcher said they review the perspective student’s file to determine if they think they’ll be successful.

Once approved, they can come to the U.S. and register like anyone else. "We do everything we can to help them be successful, like any other student," Belcher said.

LFHS also have up to three incoming foreign exchange students per year. They have one scheduled so far for this school year.

Holly Area Schools (HAS) offers exchange opportunities for five students each year, according to Superintendent Scott Roper.

He said most recently, a HAS student spent part of her senior year studying in Germany. “We encourage all Bronchos to consider participating in the foreign exchange program,” Roper said via email.

Exchange students to HAS tend to spend a year at the high school, but they accept students who stay less than a year.

Most are juniors or seniors. He said they are given a certificate of participation and can walk at graduation with everyone else. “This gives our exchange students the full high school experience, culminating with graduation.”

Photo: Jade Allami (center), then 16, a foreign exchange student from Nantes, France rehearses for her first choir concert in December 2015 at Fenton High School. Times file photo
## Fentont 2019-2020 School Bus Schedules

### AGS / High School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTE 2 PICK UP</th>
<th>ROUTE 2 DROP OFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:29 AM.........Georgetown Pky.</td>
<td>2:25 PM.........North Rd. Bus Loop AGS Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:31 AM.........Georgetown Pky.</td>
<td>3:05 PM.........Foley Glen &amp; Foley Glen Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:35 AM.........North Road</td>
<td>3:07 PM.........Silver Lake &amp; Curtwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:38 AM.........Eastview Dr.</td>
<td>3:13 PM.........Becker St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:40 AM.........Torrey Beach</td>
<td>3:19 PM.........Georgetown Pky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:41 AM.........E Bay Dr. &amp; North Rd.</td>
<td>3:22 PM.........North Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:44 AM.........Ponemah Dr. &amp; Roberts Dr.</td>
<td>3:23 PM.........Eastview Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:46 AM.........Ponemah Dr.</td>
<td>3:24 PM.........Torrey Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:47 AM.........Ponemah Dr.</td>
<td>3:25 PM.........Torrey Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:51 AM.........Foley Glen &amp; Foley Glen Circle</td>
<td>3:28 PM.........North Rd. &amp; East Bay Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:54 AM.........Silver Lake &amp; Curtwood</td>
<td>3:29 PM.........Ponemah Dr. &amp; Roberts Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:55 AM.........Becker</td>
<td>3:31 PM.........Ponemah Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Rd. Bus Loop HS Only</td>
<td>3:35 PM.........Ponemah Dr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTE 6 PICK UP</th>
<th>ROUTE 6 DROP OFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:31 AM.........Jennings Rd.</td>
<td>2:51 PM.........Jennings Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:32 AM.........Arbor Dr. &amp; Silver Lake Rd.</td>
<td>2:52 PM.........Arbor Dr. &amp; Silver Lake Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:33 AM.........Silver Pky. &amp; Fairfield</td>
<td>2:54 PM.........Silver Pky. &amp; Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:37 AM.........Split Rail Ln.</td>
<td>2:54 PM.........Split Rail Ln.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:38 AM.........Owen Rd. &amp; Silvershores</td>
<td>2:55 PM.........Owen Rd. &amp; Silvershores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:39 AM.........Owen Rd. &amp; Silvercrest</td>
<td>2:56 PM.........Owen Rd. &amp; Silvercrest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:43 AM.........Island View &amp; Barrington Hills</td>
<td>3:00 PM.........Islandview Dr. &amp; Barrington Hills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:46 AM.........Island View &amp; Eleanor</td>
<td>3:02 PM.........Islandview Dr. &amp; Eleanor Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:47 AM.........Owen Rd. &amp; Northshore</td>
<td>3:03 PM.........Owen Rd. &amp; Northshore Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:48 AM.........Owen Rd. &amp; Lake Forest Dr.</td>
<td>3:04 PM.........Owen Rd. &amp; Lake Forest Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:50 AM.........Owen R. &amp; Silver Landings</td>
<td>3:06 PM.........Owen Rd. &amp; Silver Landings Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:51 AM.........Silver Chas &amp; Autumn Wood</td>
<td>3:07 PM.........Silver Chase &amp; Autumn Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:53 AM.........Bennet Lake Rd.</td>
<td>3:09 PM.........Bennet Lake Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:56 AM.........Balfour &amp; Pressler</td>
<td>3:12 PM.........Balfour &amp; Pressler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTE 7 PICK UP</th>
<th>ROUTE 7 DROP OFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:32 AM.........Center Rd. &amp; Carol Ln.</td>
<td>2:28 PM.........State Rd. Bus Loop AGS Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:34 AM.........Hartland Rd.</td>
<td>2:57 PM.........State Rd. Bus Loop HS Loop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:36 AM.........Foley Rd. &amp; Fuller Dr.</td>
<td>2:58 PM.........Hartland Rd. &amp; Jeffers Ln.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:39 AM.........Hartland Rd.</td>
<td>3:00 PM.........Hartland Rd. &amp; Windy Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:41 AM.........Hartland Rd.</td>
<td>3:00 PM.........Hartland Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:53 AM.........North Road Bus Loop</td>
<td>3:03 PM.........Hartland Rd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUTE 8 PICK UP</th>
<th>ROUTE 8 DROP OFF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:22 AM.........S. Adelaide St. &amp; Elm St.</td>
<td>2:48 PM.........S. Adelaide St. &amp; Elm St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:22 AM.........S. Adelaide St. &amp; Hillview Terrace</td>
<td>2:49 PM.........S. Adelaide St. &amp; Hillview Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:23 AM.........S. Adelaide St. &amp; Jayne Rd.</td>
<td>2:50 PM.........S. Adelaide St. &amp; Jayne Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:25 AM.........Manchester Dr. &amp; Woostock Dr.</td>
<td>2:53 PM.........Manchester Dr. &amp; Woostock Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:28 AM.........Denton Hill Rd. &amp; Delphinium Dr.</td>
<td>2:55 PM.........Denton Hill &amp; Delphinium Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:29 AM.........Denton Hill Rd. &amp; Denton Creek</td>
<td>2:56 PM.........Denton Hill Rd. &amp; Denton Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 AM.........Denton Hill Rd</td>
<td>2:57 PM.........Denton Hill Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:36 AM.........Tipsico Lake Rd.</td>
<td>3:03 PM.........Tipsico Lake Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:37 AM.........Tipsico Lake Rd.</td>
<td>3:04 PM.........Tipsico Lake Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:41 AM.........Bone Rd.</td>
<td>3:06 PM.........Bone Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:42 AM.........Bone Rd.</td>
<td>3:08 PM.........Bone Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 AM.........Baker Rd.</td>
<td>3:12 PM.........Baker Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:47 AM.........Tipsico Lake Rd.</td>
<td>3:14 PM.........Tipsico Lake Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:48 AM.........Tipsico Lake Rd.</td>
<td>3:15 PM.........Tipsico Lake Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:49 AM.........Tipsico Lake Rd. &amp; Woodland Tr</td>
<td>3:16 PM.........Tipsico Lake &amp; Woodland Trail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:52 AM.........Jayne Rd. &amp; S. East St.</td>
<td>3:19 PM.........Jayne Rd. &amp; S. East St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:53 AM.........S. East St. &amp; E. High St.</td>
<td>3:20 PM.........S. East St. &amp; E. High St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:58 AM.........FIS (Ellen Street Campus)</td>
<td>3:23 PM.........White Lake Rd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FENTON 2019-2020 SCHOOL BUS SCHEDULES

AGS / HIGH SCHOOL

ROUTE 9 PICK UP
6:32 AM...... Denton Hill Rd.
6:32 AM...... Denton Hill Rd.
6:34 AM...... Denton Hill Rd. & Old Oaks Dr.
6:36 AM...... Denton Hill Rd.
6:36 AM...... Denton Hill Rd.
6:37 AM...... Holtforth Rd.
6:39 AM...... Holtforth Rd.
6:44 AM...... Tipsico Lake Rd. & Webberdale
6:46 AM...... Tipsico Lake Rd.
6:51 AM...... Tipsico Lake Rd.
6:55 AM...... Denton Hill Rd. & Jean St.
6:57 AM...... White Lake Rd.
6:58 AM...... White Lake Rd.
6:59 AM...... White Lake Rd. & Laurel Springs
7:00 AM...... White Lake Rd.
7:01 AM...... White Lake Rd.
7:02 AM...... White Lake Rd. & Jewell Lake Ct.
7:03 AM...... White Lake Rd.
7:04 AM...... White Lake Rd.

ROUTE 9 DROP OFF
2:45 PM...... Vista Dr. & Shiawassee Ave
2:45 PM...... Lori Ln & Shiawassee Ave
2:48 PM...... Runyan Lake Rd.
2:50 PM...... White Lake Rd.
2:51 PM...... White Lake Rd.
2:52 PM...... White Lake & Jewell Lake Ct.
2:53 PM...... White Lake Rd.
2:54 PM...... White Lake Rd.
2:55 PM...... White Lake & Laurel Springs
2:56 PM...... White Lake Rd.
2:57 PM...... White Lake Rd.
2:59 PM...... Denton Hill Rd. & Jean St.
3:03 PM...... Denton Hill Rd.
3:04 PM...... Denton Hill Rd.
3:06 PM...... Denton Hill Rd. & Old Oaks Dr.
3:07 PM...... Denton Hill Rd. & Sam Hill Ln.
3:08 PM...... Denton Hill Rd.
3:09 PM...... Denton Hill Rd.
3:10 PM...... Holtforth Rd.
3:16 PM...... Tipsico Lake Rd. & Webberdale
3:18 PM...... Tipsico Lake Rd.
3:24 PM...... Tipsico Lake Rd.

ROUTE 10 PICK UP
6:21 AM...... Center Rd.
6:23 AM...... Center Rd.
6:26 AM...... Mabley Hill Rd.
6:27 AM...... Mabley Hill Rd.
6:29 AM...... Mabley Hill Rd.
6:30 AM...... Rohn Rd.
6:31 AM...... Germany Rd.
6:32 AM...... Germany Rd.
6:39 AM...... Foley Rd.
6:42 AM...... Foley Rd. & Peabody Dr.
6:43 AM...... Foley Rd.
6:44 AM...... Foley Rd. & Majestic View Dr.
6:45 AM...... Foley Rd.
6:45 AM...... Carmer Rd.
6:47 AM...... Carmer Rd. & Runyan Lake Point
6:50 AM...... Hartland Rd.
6:53 AM...... Hartland Rd.
6:54 AM...... Hartland Rd & Windy Ridge Tr.
6:55 AM...... Hartland Rd & Jeffers Ln.
6:56 AM...... State Rd. Bus Loop

ROUTE 10 DROP OFF
2:49 PM...... Ellen St. Bus Loop
3:03 PM...... Center Rd.
3:05 PM...... Center Rd.
3:06 PM...... Center Rd. & Mabley Hill Rd.
3:07 PM...... Mabley Hill Rd.
3:09 PM...... Mabley Hill Rd.
3:13 PM...... Rohn Rd.
3:14 PM...... Germany Rd.
3:23 PM...... Germany Rd.
3:25 PM...... Foley Rd.
3:28 PM...... Foley Rd. & Peabody Dr.
3:29 PM...... Foley Rd.
3:30 PM...... Foley Rd. & Majestic View Dr.
3:33 PM...... Foley Rd.
3:34 PM...... Hartland Rd.
3:36 PM...... Carmer Rd.
3:37 PM...... Carmer Rd.
3:39 PM...... Carmer Rd. & Runyan Lake Pt.

ROUTE 11 PICK UP
6:20 AM...... White Lake Rd.
6:25 AM...... Demode Rd.
6:26 AM...... Demode Rd. & Cole Rd
6:27 AM...... Demode Rd.
6:28 AM...... Hickory Ridge Rd.
6:32 AM...... Hickory Ridge Rd.
6:40 AM...... Hickory Ridge Rd. & Demode Rd.
6:41 AM...... Hickory Ridge Rd. & Della Dr.
6:42 AM...... Hickory Ridge Rd.
6:44 AM...... Rose Center Rd.
6:45 AM...... Rose Center Rd.
6:46 AM...... Tipsico Lake & Rose Center Rd.
6:47 AM...... White Lake Rd. & Woodbrook Dr.
6:55 AM...... Jennings Rd. & Chinkapin Rill

ROUTE 11 DROP OFF
2:25 PM...... Jennings Rd. & Chinkapin Rill
2:37 PM...... Jennings Rd. & Chinkapin Rill
3:05 PM...... White Lake Rd.
3:06 PM...... White Lake Rd. & Mc Mullen Cir
3:07 PM...... White Lake Rd.
3:07 PM...... White Lake & Woodbrook Dr.
3:11 PM...... Demode Rd.
3:12 PM...... Demode Rd. & Cole
3:13 PM...... Demode Rd.
3:15 PM...... Hickory Ridge Rd.
3:20 PM...... Hickory Ridge Rd. & Tipsico Tr
3:21 PM...... Hickory Ridge Rd.
3:28 PM...... Hickory Ridge & Demode Rd.
3:29 PM...... Hickory Ridge Rd. & Della Dr.
3:30 PM...... Hickory Ridge Rd.
3:31 PM...... Rose Center Rd.
3:32 PM...... Rose Center Rd.
3:34 PM...... Tipsico Lake & Rose Center Rd.

ELEMENTARY

ROUTE 2 PICK UP
7:34 AM...... Georgetown Pky.
7:35 AM...... Georgetown Pky.
7:40 AM...... North Rd.
7:42 AM...... McGinnis Dr. & Eastview Dr.
7:43 AM...... Torrey Beach
7:44 AM...... North R. & East Bay Dr.
7:46 AM...... Ponemah Dr.
7:47 AM...... Ponemah Dr.
7:51 AM...... Foley Glenn Dr. & Foley Glenn Circ.
7:54 AM...... Silver Lake Rd. & Curwood Dr.
7:55 AM...... Becker St.
8:00 AM...... W. Silver Lake & Ponchartrain
8:01 AM...... North Rd. Bus Loop (Walkers)

ROUTE 2 DROP OFF
4:03 PM...... North Rd. Bus Loop (Walkers)
4:05 PM...... Georgetown Pky.
4:06 PM...... Georgetown Pky.
4:11 PM...... North Rd.
4:13 PM...... McGinnis Dr. & Eastview Dr.
4:14 PM...... Torrey Beach
4:15 PM...... North R. & East Bay Dr.
4:16 PM...... Ponemah Dr.
4:17 PM...... Ponemah Dr.
4:23 PM...... Foley Glenn & Foley Glenn Circ.
4:27 PM...... Silver Lake Rd. & Curwood Dr.
4:28 PM...... Becker St.
4:33 PM...... W. Silver Lake & Ponchartrain

ROUTE 3 PICK UP
7:35 AM...... Denton Hill Rd.
7:37 AM...... Denton Hill Rd. & Alcoy Dr.
7:39 AM...... Holtforth Rd.
7:45 AM...... Tipsico Lake Rd.
7:46 AM...... Tipsico Lake Rd. & Webberdale
7:48 AM...... Tipsico Lake Rd.

ROUTE 3 DROP OFF
4:06 PM...... State Rd. Bus Loop (Walkers)
4:07 PM...... Hartland Rd.
4:08 PM...... Hartland Rd & Macintosh Dr.
4:09 PM...... Parkin Ln. & Hartland Rd.
4:12 PM...... Hartland Rd.
4:16 PM...... Denton Hill Rd. & Jean St.
4:21 PM...... Denton Hill Rd.
4:23 PM...... Denton Hill Rd. & Alcoy Dr.
4:25 PM...... Holtforth Rd.
4:31 PM...... Tipsico Lake Rd.
4:32 PM...... Tipsico Lake Rd. & Webberdale
4:34 PM...... Tipsico Lake Rd.
4:37 PM...... Tipsico Lake Rd.
4:41 PM...... Tipsico Lake Rd.

ROUTE 4 PICK UP
7:28 AM...... Denton Hill Rd.
7:32 AM...... Center Rd.
7:34 AM...... Mabley Hill Rd. & Great Oaks Dr.
7:37 AM...... Mabley Hill Rd.
7:38 AM...... Rohn Rd.
7:43 AM...... Germany Rd.
7:45 AM...... Germany Rd.
7:50 AM...... Rohn Rd.
7:56 AM...... Foley Rd. & Peabody Dr.
7:59 AM...... Foley Rd.
8:00 AM...... Foley Rd. & Majestic Dr.
8:01 AM...... Foley Rd.
8:03 AM...... Foley Rd. & Hartland Rd.
8:06 AM...... Parkin Ln. & Hartland Rd.
8:08 AM...... Hartland Rd.
8:09 AM...... State Rd. Bus Loop (Walkers)

ROUTE 4 DROP OFF
4:09 PM...... Denton Hill Rd.
4:12 PM...... Center Rd.
4:15 PM...... Mabley Hill & Great Oaks Dr.
4:16 PM...... Mabley Hill Rd.
4:19 PM...... Rohn Rd.
4:24 PM...... Germany Rd.
4:25 PM...... Germany Rd.
4:31 PM...... Rohn Rd.
4:36 PM...... Foley Rd. & Peabody Dr.
4:39 PM...... Foley Rd. & Majestic Dr.
4:38 PM...... Foley Rd.
4:40 PM...... Foley Rd.
4:42 PM...... Foley Rd.
4:43 PM...... Foley Rd. & Hartland Rd.
4:45 PM...... Carmer Rd.
4:46 PM...... Carmer Rd.
4:47 PM...... Carmer Rd. & Runyan Lake Rd.
4:48 PM...... Carmer Rd.
FENTON 2019-2020 SCHOOL BUS SCHEDULES

ELEMENTARY

ROUTE 5 PICK UP
7:36 AM......W. Shiawassee Ave. & Tyrone Tr.
7:43 AM......Jennings Rd.
7:43 AM......Silver Lake Rd. & Arbor Dr.
7:44 AM......Silver Pky. & Fairfield Ln.
7:45 AM......Silver Pky.
7:52 AM......W. Shiawassee Ave. & Bent Oak
7:54 AM......Park St. & W. Elizabeth St.
7:56 AM......S. Pine St. & E. Ellen St.
7:58 AM......E. Ellen St.
7:59 AM......E. Ellen St. & Howard St.
8:00 AM......E. Caroline St. & Center St.

ROUTE 5 DROP OFF
4:05 PM......W. Shiawassee Ave. & Tyrone Tr.
4:12 PM......Jennings Rd.
4:13 PM......Jennings Rd. & Bealford Dr.
4:14 PM......Silver Lake Rd. & Arbor Dr.
4:15 PM......Silver Pky. & Fairfield Ln.
4:16 PM......Silver Pky.
4:23 PM......W. Shiawassee Ave. & Bent Oak
4:25 PM......Park St. & W. Elizabeth St.
4:27 PM......S. Pine St. & E. Ellen St.
4:28 PM......E. Ellen St.
4:30 PM......E. Ellen St. & Howard St.
4:31 PM......E. Caroline St. & Center St.

ROUTE 6 PICK UP
7:31 AM......Center Rd. & Carol Ln.
7:39 AM......White Lake Rd & Jewell Lake Ct.
7:40 AM......White Lake Rd.
7:41 AM......Hartland Rd.
7:46 AM......White Lake Rd.
7:47 AM......Runyan Lake Rd.
7:50 AM......W. Shiawassee Ave. & Lori Ln.
7:51 AM......W. Shiawassee Ave. & Bancroft
7:55 AM......W. Shiawassee & Freedom Center
7:56 AM......Freedom Center Dr.

ROUTE 6 DROP OFF
4:05 PM......W. Shiawassee Ave & Freedom Cen
4:05 PM......Freedom Center Dr.
4:09 PM......W. Shiawassee Ave. & Bancroft
4:10 PM......W. Shiawassee Ave. & Lori Ln.
4:14 PM......White Lake Rd.
4:21 PM......Center Rd. & Carol Ln.
4:25 PM......Foley Rd. & Fuller Dr.
4:32 PM......White Lake & Jewell Lake Ct.
4:34 PM......Hartland Rd.
4:35 PM......Hartland Rd.
4:36 PM......White Lake Rd.
4:40 PM......Runyan Lake Rd.

ROUTE 11 PICK UP
7:24 AM......E. South Holly Rd. & Jador
7:29 AM......Taylor Lake Rd.
7:34 AM......Taylor Lake Rd. & Tannock Dr.
7:36 AM......Taylor Lake Rd. & Bone Rd.
7:47 AM......Fish Lake Rd.
7:50 AM......W. Rose Center Rd.
7:51 AM......W. Rose Center Rd.
7:52 AM......W. Rose Center Rd.
7:55 AM......Hickory Ridge Rd.
7:56 AM......Hickory Ridge Rd. & Pellet Dr.
7:57 AM......Fenton Rd.
7:58 AM......Fenton Rd.
8:00 AM......E. South Holly Rd.
8:03 AM......E. South Holly Rd. & Carnes St.
8:04 AM......S. Lemen St.
8:05 AM......E. Elizabeth St.
8:10 AM......N. LeRoy St.

ROUTE 11 DROP OFF
4:05 PM......N. LeRoy St.
4:08 PM......E. Elizabeth St.
4:08 PM......S. Lemen St.
4:11 PM......E. South Holly & Mill Pond Rd.
4:12 PM......E. South Holly Rd. & Carnes St.
4:13 PM......E. South Holly Rd.
4:15 PM......E. South Holly Rd.
4:16 PM......E. South Holly Rd.
4:18 PM......E. South Holly Rd. & Jador
4:20 PM......Hickory Ridge Rd.
4:23 PM......W. Rose Center Rd.
4:24 PM......W. Rose Center Rd.
4:25 PM......Taylor Lake Rd.
4:26 PM......Taylor Lake Rd. & Tannock
4:30 PM......Taylor Lake Rd. & Bone Rd.
4:30 PM......Fish Lake Rd.
4:42 PM......W. Rose Center Rd.
4:45 PM......Hickory Ridge Rd.
4:46 PM......Hickory Ridge Rd. & Pellet Dr.
5:00 PM......Fenton Rd.
5:53 PM......Fenton Rd.
Q: What made you decide you wanted to coach the Lake Fenton varsity volleyball team last year?

"It was always a dream of mine to come back and coach at Lake Fenton. I never expected it to happen so soon. I played a year at Mott Community College and I heard about the opportunity at Lake Fenton so I reached out to my old AD and expressed my interest in helping out. When no one applied for the job I told him I would love to come back and coach the varsity team. I just felt it was a sign that this was meant for me. He was a little hesitant with me being so young but ultimately he gave me the job and believed in me. I think it ended up working out pretty well, too. We had our first winning record since I was in eighth grade. I plan to continue getting better each year and building this program from the ground up."

Q: How many of the players on last year's team did you actually play volleyball with as a high school teammate?

"There were three of them that I had played with my senior year — Sophia Clements, Abby Fletcher and Abby Schupbach."

Q: How much of a challenge was it to go from being a teammate to a coach within a couple of years?

That had to be an interesting dynamic most people don’t experience.

"It was a little awkward at first but I feel like they respected me enough to make the transition not very hard. I think these girls had looked up to me as a leader when I was their captain my senior year so it made the transition easier. I loved getting to coach these girls and helping them to have the best senior season!"

Q: Why do you enjoy volleyball?

"I’ve always enjoyed volleyball from a very young age. I’ve made so many friends and met so many people because of this sport. I love the feeling I get when I play or get to teach people how to play. Volleyball also taught me so many things and has made me a better person. This sport taught me to persevere through anything that’s fully what I intend to do with this program."

Q: What have you learned about coaching volleyball after coaching last season?

"I have learned a whole lot about coaching volleyball after last season. One thing I learned is that people are always going to doubt me, especially being a young varsity coach, but you just have to keep going and ultimately prove them wrong, and that’s fully what I intend to do with this program."

Q: What has volleyball taught you about yourself through your life?

"Volleyball has made me a more confident person. I used to be very shy growing up but volleyball helped me to come out of my shell. It’s also taught me to never give up and that you can persevere through anything life throws at you."

Q: What are some of your primary goals you hope the athletes get out of being a part of your program during the season and after they graduate?

"I hope that my athletes get more than just volleyball skills during and after our season. I hope that they’ve built life-long friendships with their teammates. I hope to have them find confidence in not only volleyball but life in general. I hope they make good memories that they can talk about for years to come. Ultimately my goal is to just make a positive impact in these girls’ lives."

Q: What other interests do you have beyond volleyball?

"Volleyball takes up so much time in my life but I do have some other interests. I’m a big supporter of Special Olympics, I have a brother (26, Dylan) with autism and an uncle (30, Taylor) with Down syndrome. I started a Special Olympics team for their friends and them two years ago and it has been one of the most life changing experiences to work with these athletes. I love just being able to see the smiles on their faces after they make a good pass or get an ace. It’s just one of the best feelings to know you’re making a difference in someone’s life."

"I’m also a huge football fan. I love the Pittsburgh Steelers. My family has been fans since I was born. Another interest of mine is the WWE, I have been a fan since I was born and actually used to want to be a professional wrestler. When I’m not coaching volleyball I work for the Flint Firebirds hockey team as a game day operations intern, which I absolutely love. I currently attend U of M Flint and I am pursuing a degree in Communications with a minor in Marketing, my ultimate goal is to work in sports."

Q: Finish this statement “Lake Fenton volleyball is...”

"Lake Fenton volleyball is the underdog in the new Metro League. But I always like the chances and success story of an underdog. I’m looking forward to the new league and the opportunities and challenges it’s going to bring us. I can’t wait to see what this season brings for us. We have lots of young talent who’s ready to put the time in to being a great program. We’re ready to hang another banner in the LF gym."
Dear Parents,

On behalf of First Student and Lake Fenton Transportation Department, welcome to a new school year.

We take great pride in our department and are looking forward to serving you during the 2019-2020.

Our number one priority is to provide the safest most reliable student transportation service. We focus on the safest loading and unloading procedure for your child.

Michigan State law requires bus stops to be 200 feet apart from one another. Please have your child at his/her bus stop 15 minutes early for the first few days of school. Loading times are approximate until drivers adjust the routes. When routes have been adjusted we recommend your children are at their bus stop 5 minutes prior to their loading time.

The entire bus fleet is equipped with the eight light system, crossing gate, side stop arm, two-way radios, and all buses are equipped with the child check mate system. All the drivers use a uniform crossing pattern, and check their bus after each route to deactivate the child check mate system and hang an empty placard to ensure no sleeping children are left on board. All drivers prior to employment will have an extensive local, state and federal background check on both criminal and drivers license records. After employment we update these records yearly. Physical and substance abuse screening.

Random substance abuse screening is performed on the entire transportation staff throughout the year. Post accident screening. Every driver is fully trained with a minimum of 52 hours classroom and behind the wheel training. Every driver is to attend scheduled safety meetings. Every driver is re-evaluated at least once a calendar year.

We ask, for the safety of your child and to continue consistency for the driver that you maintain the same pick-up and drop-off location every day throughout the week. Your AM pick-up may be different from your PM drop-off.

- We feel it is very important for you to be visible by the bus driver when unloading your children; this reassures the bus driver and child you are home.
- Please keep your emergency card up to date, any bus changes please notify transportation as well. Please contact the Lake Fenton Transportation Department if you have questions or need additional clarification regarding this information at (810) 591-2552. Your cooperation and assistance in making sure these policies and guidelines are followed will help insure the personal safety of your student.

Sincerely,
Laura O’lewin — Location Manager
Melissa Huff — Dispatcher
First Student Transportation
Lake Fenton Community Schools

#1 RED CIRCLE
MR TIM
DEPART @ 6:10AM
Right on Torrey Rd
Left on Thompson Rd
Cross over Highway
Right on Jennings Rd
Right on Ray Rd
Left on Jennings Rd
Left on Baldwin Rd
Cross over Linden Rd (No Stops)
Right on Sharp Rd
Cross over Cook Rd
Turn Around @ 8500
Right on Sharp Rd
Left on Cook Rd
Right on Linden Rd
Cross over Baldwin Rd
Left on Thompson Rd
Right on Fairbanks Rd
Left on Lathring Rd
Go over Overpass Turn Left into
West Shore Elementary Turn Around
Right on Lathring Rd
End
Right on Jennings Rd
Left into High School Complex
Drop When You Arrive
Left on Jennings Rd
Right on Thompson Rd
Go over Overpass
Go across Torrey Rd
Right on Main Rd
Right into Middle School
Drive Before Main Rd
Drop At 7:05AM

#2 BLUE DIAMOND
MS ROSE
DEPART @ 6:15AM
Right on Torrey Rd (Picking Up to Baldwin Rd)
Left on Baldwin Rd
Cross over Highway
Right on Jennings Rd
Apartments On The Right
Turn Around
Left on Jennings Rd
Right on Baldwin Rd (No Stops)
Continue on Baldwin Rd Across
Linden Rd (Picking Up North Side to Sharp Rd)
Left on Sharp Rd
Turn Around @ Ray Rd
Left on Ray Rd
Turn Around
Left on Sharp Rd
Right on Baldwin Rd
Right on Linden Rd
Past Cook Rd
Right on Grand Lin St
Left on McCann
Left on Grand Blanc Rd
Left on Linden Rd
Left on Cook Rd
Left on Sanders Dr
Left on Drake Dr

#3 RED DIAMOND
MRS MCBRIDE
DEPART AT 6:30AM
Left on Torrey Rd
After Lahren Rd
Left on Grove Park Rd
Right on Swanee Beach Dr
Left on South Long Lake Rd
Right on Leroy St
Right on Trealout Dr
Turn Around
Left on Leroy St
Left on South Long Lake Rd
Right on Torrey Rd
Right on Crane Rd
Turn Around
Left on Crane Rd
Right on Torrey Rd
Go Past Ruth Dr
Right on Thompson Rd
Right on Main Rd
Right into Middle School
Drop @ 7:05Am
Left on Main Rd
Left on Thompson Rd
Left on Torrey Rd
Left into Middle School
Drop @ 7:05
Left on Main Rd
Left on Thompson Rd
Left on Torrey Rd
Left into High School
Drop @ 7:15

#5 RED SQUARE
MRS WALTRIP
DEPART @ 6:25 AM
Left on Torrey Rd
Right on Lahren Rd
Right on North Rd
Right on Torrey Beach Dr
Turn Around @ Torrey Beach Dr And Eastview Dr
Left on North Rd
Left on Rolston Rd
Left on South Horrell Rd
Turn Around At Bryson Ct
Left on Jennings Rd
Go Past Jennings Rd
Left on Tupper Lake Way
Turn Around
Right on Rolston Rd
Left on Jennings Rd
Left on Lahren Rd
Right on Jennings Rd
Left on Thompson Rd
Right on North Long Lake Rd
Right on Fenton Rd
End

#4 RED STAR
MRS CONN
DEPART AT 6:20AM
Right on Torrey Rd
Right on Thompson Rd (No Stops)
Left on Fenton Rd Picking Up East Side to Ray Rd
Left on Baldwin Rd (Picking Up North Side to Torrey Rd)
Right on Torrey Rd (Picking Up East Side to Cook Rd)
Right on Cook Rd
Cross over Fenton Rd
Right on Del Rio
Left on Rio
Left on Ann Marie
Right on Del Rio
Left on Cook Rd
Left on Fenton Rd
Cross over Thompson Rd
Go Past Ray Rd
Left on Apple Blossom Blvd
Right on Princewood
Left @ Buttercup
Left on Princewood
Right on Appleblossom
Left on Fenton Rd
Right on Carmella Dr
Turn Around @ Cul De Sac
End
Right on Fenton Rd
Right on North Long Lake Rd
Right on Main Rd
Left into Middle School
Drop @ 7:05
Left on Main Rd
Left on Thompson Rd
Left on Torrey Rd
Right on Lahren Rd
Right on Jennings Rd
Left into High School
Drop @ 7:15

MIDDLE SCHOOL & HIGH SCHOOL PICK-UP
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MIDDLE SCHOOL & HIGH SCHOOL PICK-UP

#6 BLUE STAR
MRS MUENZER
DEPART @ 6:32AM
Left on Baldwin Rd
Right on Fenton Rd
Right on North Long Lake Rd
Right on Wiggins Rd
Left on North Long Lake Rd
Left on Muskegon Dr
Right on Betsie Dr
Left on Pere Marquette Dr
Sub to Fenton Rd
Cross over Fenton Rd
Drop Remainder @ 8:19
Go to WS Drop @ 8:30

#7 BLUE CIRCLE
MS SCOTT
DEPART @ 6:27AM
Right on Torrey Rd
Cross over Thompson Rd
Right on Fenton Rd
(picking up North side to Fenton Rd)
Cross over Fenton Rd
(picking up South Side of Baldwin to Pere Marquette)
Left on Pere Marquette Dr
Sub to The Left of Tosa Lk Rd
Right on Betsie Dr
Left on Muskegan Dr
Follow Around
Left on Manistee Dr
Right on Pere Marquette Dr
Right on Baldwin Rd
(picking up the North side to Fenton Rd)

BLUE DIAMOND ELEMENTARY
ROSE ACORD
DEPART @ 7:20AM
Left on Torrey Rd
Right on Lahring Rd
Left on Jennings Rd
Right on Ray Rd
Left on Center Rd
Cross over Thompson Rd
Drop Remainder @ 8:09
Go Back to WS Drop @ 8:30

BLUE SQUARE ELEMENTARY
MS R
DEPART @ 7:45AM
Left on Torrey Rd
Left on North Long Lake Rd
Left on Main Rd
Right on Thompson Rd
Right on Wiggins Rd
Bear Right Onto N Long Lake Rd
Left on Torrey Rd
Left on Ruth Dr
Turn Around At Sharp & Ray Rd
Right on Sharp Rd
Cross over Baldor Rd
Cross over Cook Rd
Turn Around At Horse Farm
Right on Sharp Rd
Left on Cook Rd
Right on Linden Rd
Cross over Baldor Rd
Right on Thompson Rd
Left on Woodhull Rd
Turn In Court
Left on Thompson Rd
Right on Fairbanks Rd
Drop Remainder @ 8:19
Go Back to WS Drop @ 8:30

BLUE CIRCLE ELEMENTARY
ANNA MUENZER
DEPART @ 7:33AM
Right onTorrey Rd
Right on Lahring Rd
Left on North Rd
After Roslon Rd
Right on Torrey Beach Dr
Back Up & Turn Around
Left on Torrey Beach Dr
Left on North Rd
Left on Roslon Rd
Left on South Horrell Rd
Turn Around @ Bryson Ct
Pull In Pick-Up Then Back Up
Left on Roslon Rd
Go Past Jennings Rd
Left on Tupper Lake Way
Right on Roslon Rd
Right on Four Lakes Ave
Turn Around @ Street on Left

TORREY HILL & WEST SHORE PICK-UP

Left on Four Lakes Ave
Right on Roslon Rd
Left on Jennings Rd
End
Right on Lahring Rd
Left into School
Drop WS Breakfast By 8:10
Go to Th Drop Breakfast
Drop Remainder @ 8:19
Go Back to WS Drop @ 8:30

BLUE CIRCLE ELEMENTARY
MR TIM
DEPART @ 7:17AM
Left on Torrey Rd
Left on North Long Lake Rd
Right on Fenton Rd
Right on Windsor Beach Dr
Turn Around After Pick Up Back into Dollar Lake
Left on Windsor Beach Dr
Left on Fenton Rd
Right on Fentonwood Rd
Go All The Way Baack Turn In
Cul-De-Sac
Right on Fenton Rd
Left on N Long Lake Rd
Right on Torrey Rd
Right on Thompson Rd
Left on Main Rd
Right on Fenton Rd
Right on Ray Rd
End
Left on Torrey Rd
Right on Lahring Rd
Right into School
Drop WS Breakfast By 8:10
Go to Th Drop Breakfast
Drop Remainder @ 8:19
Go Back to WS Drop @ 8:30

RED CIRCLE ELEMENTARY
DEPART @ 7:40AM
Cross over Thompson Rd
Left on Apple Blossom/Orchard Subdivision
Right on Princewood Blvd
Follow Around to Left Turns to
Cul-De-Sac
Right on Princewood Blvd
Left on Apple Blossom Blvd
Right on Fenton Rd
Left on Thompson Rd
Go Past Mott College
Left on Torrey Rd
End
Right on Lahring Rd
Right into School
Drop WS Breakfast By 8:10
Go to Th Drop Breakfast Asap
Drop Remainder @ 8:19
Go Back to WS Drop @ 8:30
**LAKE FENTON 2019-2020 SCHOOL BUS SCHEDULES**

**TORREY HILL & WEST SHORE PICK-UP**

**RED DIAMOND ELEMENTARY**
**MRS MCBRIDE**
**DEPART @ 7:30AM**
- Right on Torrey Rd
- Right on Thompson Rd
- Left on Fenton Rd
- Cross Baldwin Rd
- Left on Lake Park Dr
- Right on Christina Dr
- Right on Fenton Rd
- Right on Cook Rd
- Right on Del Rio Dr
- Del Rio Turns into Rio Dr
- Rio Dr Turns into Ann Marie Dr
- Right on Del Rio Dr
- Left on Cook Rd
- Cross over Fenton Rd
- Go Past Creekwood Lake Trail
- Left on Circle Lake Drive
- Turn Around
- Right on W Cook Rd
- Turn Around
- Right on Cook Rd
- Left on Fenton Rd
- Cross over Baldwin Rd
- Cross over Thompson Rd
- Right on Carmella Dr
- Turn Around At Natalie Dr
- Right on Fenton Rd
- Right on N Long Lake Rd
- Left on Torrey Rd
- Left on Lodge Rd
- Left on Tamarois Path
- Left on Chokia Ridge
- Left on Minnetonka Dr
- Right on Lahrning Rd
- End
- Left into School
- Drop WS Breakfast By 8:10
- Go to Th Drop Breakfast
- Drop Remainder @ 8:19
- Go Back to WS Drop @ 8:30

**RED STAR ELEMENTARY**
**MRS CONN**
**DEPART @ 7:18AM**
- Left on Torrey Rd
- Left on N Long Lake Rd
- Right on Fenton Rd
- Left on N Towne Commons Blvd/ Pheasant Run
- Turn Around
- Left on Fenton Rd/Leroy St
- Right on Trealout Dr
- Right on Leroy St
- Right on Dauner Rd
- Left on Eddy Lake Rd
- Left on Petts/Tinsman Rd
- Right on Fenton Rd
- Right on Butcher Rd
- Turn Around
- Left on Butcher/Kurtz Rd
- Left on Firestone Dr
- Left on Lake Valley Dr
- Right on Firestone
- Left on Pomona
- Right on Fenton Rd
- End
- Left on N Long Lake Rd
- Left on Torrey Rd
- Right on Thompson Rd
- End
- Left on Fairbanks Rd No Stops
- Left on Lahrning Rd No Stops
- Left into School
- Drop WS Breakfast By 8:10
- Go to Th Drop Breakfast
- Drop Remainder @ 8:19
- Go Back to WS Drop @ 8:30

**RED SQUARE ELEMENTARY**
**MRS WALTRIP**
**DEPART @ 7:20AM**
- Right on Torrey Rd
- Cross over Thompson Rd
- Left on Baldwin Rd
- Right on Jennings Rd
- Turn Around
- Right on Baldwin Rd
- Right on Linden Rd
- Right on Grand Lin St
- Left on Mccann St
- Left on Grand Blanc Rd
- Left on Linden Rd
- Left on Cook Rd
- Left on Sanders Dr
- Left on Drake Dr
- Left on Pondview
- Right on Sanders Dr
- Right on Cook Rd
- Right on Torrey Rd
- Continue on Torrey Rd Past Baldwin Rd
- Right on Thompson Rd
- End
- Left on Fairbanks Rd No Stops
- Left on Lahrning Rd No Stops
- Left into School
- Drop WS Breakfast By 8:10
- Go to Th Drop Breakfast
- Drop Remainder @ 8:19
- Go Back to WS Drop @ 8:30

**RED HEART ELEMENTARY**
**MS LINDEMAN**
**DEPART @ 7:30AM**
- Left on Torrey Rd
- Past Lahrning Rd
- Left on S Long Lake Rd
- Left on Swanee Beach Dr
- Left on Grove Park Rd
- Right on Torrey Rd
- Just Past Golden Shore
- Right on Crane Rd
- Left on Golden Shores Dr
- Right on Torrey Rd
- Just Past Lahring Rd
- Go Past Margaret, Torrey Grove And Golfview
- So Past Ruth Dr Almost to N Long Lake Rd
- Right on N Long Lake Rd
- Left into Admin/Middle School
- Left on Torrey Rd
- Left on Lahrning Rd
- Left on Tamarois Path
- Left on Chokia Ridge
- Left on Minnetonka Dr
- Right on Lahrning Rd
- End
- Left into School
- Drop WS Breakfast By 8:10
- Go to Th Drop Breakfast
- Drop Remainder @ 8:19
- Go Back to WS Drop @ 8:30

Who qualifies for transportation?

Michigan State law does not require a school district to provide transportation to and from school. The Lake Fenton Community School district, as a courtesy to the public, provides transportation to all students who live outside the designated walk area from their home school. The Lake Fenton Community School district has established a one pick up one drop off procedure; this means that a student must have the same pick up point Monday through Friday and the same drop off point Monday through Friday. The morning pick up location may be different from the afternoon drop off point.

School district practice requires that a parent or other designated responsible adult be visible at the bus stop for students at, or under, the kindergarten grade level. If the child must cross the street to board the bus, the responsible adult must escort the child across the road. Kindergarteners without adult supervision present at the bus stop will be instructed to remain on the bus and that student will then be transported to kids club. Parents of students in grade first through fifth may make a written request that the procedure used for kindergarten students be used for their older children. First Student and the Lake Fenton Community School district will make every attempt to honor each of these requests. It is strongly advised that the parents of young children make arrangements to meet the bus both before and after school, especially during the first week that your child rides to school. This provides a wonderful opportunity to start and finish the school day on a positive note and ensures safety during the walk to and from the bus stop. There are certain programs that require parents or adults to meet the bus. If your student is involved in these programs, information concerning special transportation procedures will be made available.
Kevin Fiebertnitz  
Linden varsity boys and girls soccer coach

Q: When did you start your high school coaching career?  
"My first high school job came in 1989 at Flint Powers Catholic coaching the varsity boys. I will be entering my 30th year this fall at Linden High School."

Q: The first I knew of Kevin Fiebertnitz was when I covered a Class B state championship soccer game between Marshall (the team I covered) and Powers. What do you remember most about that championship game?  
"It was cold. I remember Marshall scored and the excitement the kids had to not only winning the state title but also being the first team in mid-Michigan to win a state title. The other memory was our team gave up few goals all season but we were tested by a very good Marshall team and how big our goalkeeper Nick Thomas came up with several big saves in regulation. Just before the game winning goal he made the biggest save of the game in overtime. That game could have gone either way!"

Q: Why have you stayed at Linden coaching both teams for so long? What do you enjoy most about it?  
"Always about the kids. We built a house in the Linden area and is our home/community. I enjoy being able to coach only a few miles from my house and having great kids year in and year out."

Q: How have kids changed since your first years coaching? Or have they changed?  
"I have found that kids today have a harder time speaking or communicating for themselves. Not sure if it is because of the cell phone age. More kids today have better opportunities at the club level than 20 years ago, which has been good."

Q: What lessons do you hope every athlete learns from being a part of your soccer program?  
"Hard work, character, focus and dedication. Embrace challenges and you can always improve. I hope I was able to influence players into being a better player and person in general."

Q: I don’t think I’ve ever talked to you about you as a student athlete. Did you play soccer when you were a kid?  
"I grew up in a sports-minded family as my other two brothers were great athletes in the Flint area. I played baseball, basketball, football, hockey and soccer. Hockey was one of my favorites. I played GFHA Hockey plus hockey at Flint Ainsworth High School for 10 years and had a solid career. I started playing soccer at young age through the Flint Olympian/Canusa games and played travel through Concordia 76, Flint Sport Club and Flint Arrow/Bud Light. I played two years at Ferris State University before injury sidelined my playing. I played baseball through the summer leagues in Flint and played at Flint Ainsworth High School."

Q: What are you most proud of when you look back at your years of coaching?  
"Making a difference — games won by our teams and how many kids have gone on to play soccer at the next level. I’m also proud that after coaching my three nieces and one nephew they still like me as I was tough as nails with them."

Q: How much longer do you expect to coach?  
"Great question. It’s hard to answer. As long as my message is still getting through and I feel I am able to continue physically (I will)."

CASEY LOMBARD  
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Q: Do you still play sports at any level?  
"I still play quite a bit of golf in my free time. I love the sport and appreciate how humbling it can be at times. I rarely play competitively anymore, however, I enjoy playing in my league each week and take a couple different golf trips each summer. The game has taught me so many different lessons about myself and one fun fact is that I am the course record holder at The Fields Golf Course in Ithaca where I shot a 64 on Father’s Day (with my Dad) in 2007."

Q: Finish this statement. Holly is...  
"Holly is very near and dear to my heart. It is my second home and somewhere I hope to spend the rest of my educational career. I love how hard-working the kids are, the pride that our community has in our athletic programs, and I look forward to the future of our athletic department."
Welcome on behalf of First Student and Linden Community Schools

Our number one priority is to provide safe and reliable transportation. We are looking forward to serving you during the 2019-2020 school year. We focus on the safest loading and unloading procedures for your child. Michigan State law requires bus stops to be a minimum of 200 feet apart from one another.

- The entire bus fleet is equipped with the eight light system, crossing gate, side stop arm, two-way radios, digital cameras and all buses are equipped with the child check mate system. All the drivers use a uniform crossing pattern, and check their bus after each route to deactivate the child check mate system and hang a EMPTY PLACARD SIGN to ensure no sleeping children are left on board.
- Prior to employment we perform an extensive Local, State and Federal background check on both criminal and drivers license records. after employment we update these records yearly.
- Physical and substance abuse screening. Random substance abuse screening is performed on the entire transportation staff throughout the year. Post accident screening.
- Every driver will be fully trained with a minimum of 52 hours classroom and behind the wheel training.
- Every driver is to attend scheduled safety meetings.
- Every driver is re-evaluated at least once a calendar year.

The policy, for the safety of your child is to have consistent pick-up and drop-off locations. You must maintain the same pick-up and drop-off location every day throughout the week. Your AM pick-up may be different from your PM drop-off.
- We feel it is very important for you to be visible by the bus driver when unloading your children; this reassures the bus driver and child you are home.
- Please keep your emergency card up to date, any bus changes please notify transportation as well.
- Please have your kindergarten child wear their bus tag for the first two weeks of school.

DO NOT CHANGE THIS TAG FOR ANY REASON WITHOUT CONSULTING TRANSPORTATION.

Please contact the Linden Transportation Department if you have questions or need additional clarification regarding this information at (810) 591-0996. Your cooperation and assistance in making sure these policy and guidelines are followed will help insure the personal safety of your student.

Sincerely,
Laura O’lewin, Location Manager
Melissa Huff, Dispatcher
First Student Transportation
Linden Community Schools

Welcome on behalf of First Student and Linden Community Schools

Our number one priority is to provide safe and reliable transportation. We are looking forward to serving you during the 2019-2020 school year. We focus on the safest loading and unloading procedures for your child. Michigan State law requires bus stops to be a minimum of 200 feet apart from one another.

- The entire bus fleet is equipped with the eight light system, crossing gate, side stop arm, two-way radios, digital cameras and all buses are equipped with the child check mate system. All the drivers use a uniform crossing pattern, and check their bus after each route to deactivate the child check mate system and hang a EMPTY PLACARD SIGN to ensure no sleeping children are left on board.
- Prior to employment we perform an extensive Local, State and Federal background check on both criminal and drivers license records. after employment we update these records yearly.
- Physical and substance abuse screening. Random substance abuse screening is performed on the entire transportation staff throughout the year. Post accident screening.
- Every driver will be fully trained with a minimum of 52 hours classroom and behind the wheel training.
- Every driver is to attend scheduled safety meetings.
- Every driver is re-evaluated at least once a calendar year.

The policy, for the safety of your child is to have consistent pick-up and drop-off locations. You must maintain the same pick-up and drop-off location every day throughout the week. Your AM pick-up may be different from your PM drop-off.
- We feel it is very important for you to be visible by the bus driver when unloading your children; this reassures the bus driver and child you are home.
- Please keep your emergency card up to date, any bus changes please notify transportation as well.
- Please have your kindergarten child wear their bus tag for the first two weeks of school.

DO NOT CHANGE THIS TAG FOR ANY REASON WITHOUT CONSULTING TRANSPORTATION.

Please contact the Linden Transportation Department if you have questions or need additional clarification regarding this information at (810) 591-0996. Your cooperation and assistance in making sure these policy and guidelines are followed will help insure the personal safety of your student.

Sincerely,
Laura O’lewin, Location Manager
Melissa Huff, Dispatcher
First Student Transportation
Linden Community Schools
# 8 PURPLE DIAMOND
MS UNGERLIEDER
DEPART @ 6:40AM
Left on Silver Lake Rd
Left on Whitehead Dr
Turn Around
Right on Silver Lake Rd
Right on Knobhill Dr
Turn Around
Left on Knobhill Dr
Right on Glen Hatt Rd
Right on Lobdell Rd
Right on Hilltop Dr
Turn Around
Left on Hilltop Dr
Right on Lobdell Rd
Right on Paddock Club Blvd
Left on Horseshoe Trail
Left on Trotter Ln
Left on Lobdell Rd
Right on Silver Lake Rd
End

# 9 PURPLE STAR
MS FYE
DEPART @ 6:35AM
Left on Silver Lake Rd Picking Up to Mccaslin Lake Rd
Continue on Silver Lake Rd Just Past Seymour Rd
Continue Past Argentinerd/ Seymour Rd
Right on Mccaslin Lake Rd
Left on Pine Ridge Dr
Left on Evergreen Dr
Right on Pine Ridge Dr
Left on Mccaslin Lake Rd
Left on Finch Dr
Right on Mccaslin Lake Rd
Right on Rolston Rd
Cross over Seymour Rd
Pass Cole Rd
End

# 10 GREEN DIAMOND
MS BLUMENTHAL
DEPART @ 7:00AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd
Right on Hyatt Lane
Right on Byram Lake Rd (No Stops)
Left on Silver Lake Rd

# 11 GREEN STAR
MR GRANDY
DEPART @ 6:40AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd Picking Up to Bridge St
Left on Linden Rd/ Bridge St
Right on Murphy St
Left on Bush St
Right on Oak St
Left on Rolston Rd
Left on Hogan Rd
End

#12 GREEN MOON
MS WAGNER
DEPART @ 6:45AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd (No Stops)
Right on Lindon Rd/Bridge St (No Stops)
Cross over Railroad Tracks
Right on Rolston Rd Route Begins
Cross over Ripley Rd
Turn Around At Tupper Lake Way
Left on Ripley Rd
Cross Railroad Tracks
Right on Tickner St
Left on Main St
End

#13 GREEN CIRCLE
MRS RAGNONE
DEPART @ 6:25AM
Left on Silver Lake Rd (No Stops)
Right on Seymour Rd
Cross over Railroad Tracks
Left on Sharp Rd
Left on Smith Rd
Turn Around
Left on Smith Rd
Right on Hosington Rd
Left on Lahring Rd
End

#14 PURPLE SQUARE
MR RANDY
DEPART @ 6:35AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd (No Stops)
Left on Lindon Rd/Bridge St (No Stops)
Right on Lahring Rd Route Begins
Right on Minnetonka Dr (No Stops)
Right on Cohokia Ridge
Right on Tamerois Path
Left on Lahring Rd
Go Past Odell Rd
Right on Lindon Rd
Right on Odell Rd
Right on Thompson Rd
Right on Lindon Rd
Left on Odell Rd
Left on Lahring Rd
Right on Ripley Rd
End

#15 ORANGE TRIANGLE
MRS WALKER
DEPART @ 6:20AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd (No Stops)
Left on Linden Rd/Bridge St (No Stops)
Cross over Railroad Tracks (Route Begins)
Cross Lahring Rd
Cross Thompson Rd
Right on Ray Rd
Left on Pine Valley Dr
Turn Around
Right on Ray Rd
Cross over Linden Rd

Right on Wake Robin Follow Around to Buttercup and Lindon Rd
Left on Lindon Rd
Left on Baldwin Rd
Left on Sharp Rd
Go to End At Ray Rd
Left on Ray Rd
Back Up Turn Around
Left on Sharp Rd
Right on Baldwin Rd (No Stops)
Right on Lindon Rd
Cross over Lahring Rd
Cross over Railroad Tracks
Cross over Silver Lake Rd/Broad St
This Route Services Willow Haven
End

#16 GREEN TRIANGLE
MS ROO
DEPART @ 6:20AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd (No Stops)
Left on Hogan Rd (No Stops)
Go Past Rolston Rd
Cross over Railroad Tracks (Route Begins)
Cross over Lahring Rd
Cross Smith Rd
Left on Ray Rd
Right on Beers Rd
Right on Baldwin Rd
Right on Hogan Rd
Left on Ray Rd
Right on Sharp Rd
Cross over Smith Rd (No Stops)
Left on Lahring Rd
Right on Stoney Brook Pass
Turn Around
Left on Stoney Brook Pass
Right on Lahring Rd
End

#17 ORANGE HEART
MRS WEBSTER
DEPART @ 6:20AM
Left on Silver Lake Rd (No Stops)
Right on Seymour Rd (No Stops)
Go Past Rolston Rd
Go Past Lahring Rd
Go Past Smith Rd
Go Past Ray Rd (Route Begins)
Right on Cook Rd
Right on Morrish Rd
Left on Baldwin Rd
Left on Beers Rd
Right on Cook Rd
Right on Sharp Rd (No Stops)
Right on Baldwin Rd (No Stops)
Right on Hogan Rd
Go Past Hogan Rd
Go Past Smith Rd
Left on Seymou Rd
Go Past Rolston Rd
Before Curve
Go Past Cole Rd
End

#19 GREEN CIRCLE
MRS RAGNONE
DEPART @ 7:10AM
Left on Silver Lake Rd
Right on Seymour Rd No Stops
Until Jewell Rd
Right on Baldwin Rd
Right on Beers Rd
Left on Cook Rd
Left on Morrish Rd
Right on Baldwin Rd
Right on Seymour Rd
Right on Cook Rd
Right on Sharp Rd No Stops
Right on Baldwin Rd
Left on Seymour Rd No Stops
Right on Silver Lake Rd
Left into Argentine Elem Pick Up
Eagle Club
End

GREEN DIAMOND
MS BLUMENTHAL
DEPART @ 7:38AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd/Broad St
No Stops
Left on Bridge St/Linden Rd
Right on Murphy St
Follow Around Turn to Bush St
Right on Bridge St
Cross over Railroad Tracks
Right on Rolston Rd
Right on Andrea Ave
Right on Rolston Rd
Right on Ripley Rd
Right on Tickner St
Continue on Tickner St Turns to Main St By Library
End

GREEN HEART
MS JOHNSON
DEPART @ 7:20AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd No Stops
Right on Hogan Rd No Stops
Right on Lahring Rd
Left on Sharp Rd
Left on Ray Rd
Right on Beers Rd
Right on Baldwin Rd
Right on Hogan Rd
Left on Ray Rd
Left on Hogan Rd
Left on Cook Rd
Left on Baldwin Rd
Right on Silver Lake Rd
Turn Around
Left on Smith Rd
Go Past Smith Rd
Left on Lahring Rd
Left on Aylysa Ct
Right on Lahring Rd
Left on Fairbanks Rd
Left on Thompson Rd
Left on Lindon Rd
Left on Lahring Rd
Right on Ripley Rd
Continue to Just Before Rolston Rd
End

GREEN STAR
MR GRANDY
DEPART @ 7:35AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd
Left on Hogan Rd (Picking Up to W Rolston Rd)
Right on Lahring Rd
Right on Silver Lake Rd
Left on Lindon Rd/ Bridge St
This Route Services Wee Care
Right on Bridge St
Turn Around @ Sloans
Left on Bridge St
Right on Meadow Green Ln
Right on Bridge St
Left on Thompson Rd
Left on Odell Rd
Right on Lindon Rd
Right on Lahring Rd
End
LINDEN 2019-2020 SCHOOL BUS SCHEDULES

ELEMENTARY PICK-UP

GREEN TRIANGLE
MS ROO
DEPART @ 7:25AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd (No Stops)
Left on Bridges St (No Stops)
Cross over Railroad Tracks
Route Begins At Linden and Thompson Rd
Right on Ray Rd
Turn Around at Ray Rd and Jennings Rd
Left on Ray Rd
Cross over Linden Rd
Right on Sharp Rd
Right on Baldwin Rd (No Stops)
Left on Linden Rd
Left on Odell Rd
Right on Lahring Rd
Left on Linden Rd (No Stops)
Cross over Railroad Tracks
Right on Bridge St
End

ORANGE MOON
MRS LENGYEL
DEPART @ 7:25AM
Left on Silver Lake Rd (No Stops)
Right on Seymour Rd
Go Past Cole Rd
Go Around Curve
Go Past Rolston Rd
Almost to Lahring Rd
Right on Lahring Rd
Cross over Railroad Tracks
Right on Rolston Rd
Just Past Cole Rd
Left on Seymour Rd
Right on Pineview Lake Dr
Turn Right on 1St Street to Right
Still Pineview Lake
Follow Around
Continue Around to Left
Right on Seymour Rd
Left on Silver Lake Rd
Right on Knobhill Dr
Turn Around @ Crest Dr
Left on Knobhill Dr
End

ORANGE STAR
CINDY KARAS
DEPART @ 7:40AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd Route
begins after Knothirling Dr
Right on Meadow Ln
Turn Around
Right on Silver Lake Rd
Right on Restwood Dr
Left on Restwood Dr
Turn Around at Shore Dr
Left on Restwood
Right on Restwood Dr
Right on Silver Lake Rd
Left on Chestnut Way
Right on Rustic Trail
Left on Tanihla Trail
Left on Sweet Briar Ridge
Left on Chestnut Way
Right on Silver Lake Rd
Right on Hogan Rd (No Stops)
Right on Acorn Way
Right on Oak Leaf Trail
Left on River Oaks Blvd
Right on Silver Lake Rd
End

ORANGE TRIANGLE
MRS WALKER
DEPART @ 7:30AM
Left on Silver Lake Rd (No Stops)
Left on Seymour Rd/Argentine Rd
Pick Up The West Side to Sedge Lane
Turn Around
Left on Argentine Rd (No Stops)
Left on Lovejoy Rd
Right on Bird Rd
Right on Silver Lake Rd
Left on River Ridge Trail
Left on Mccaslin Lake Rd
Right on Pine Ridge
Left on Evergreen
Left on Pine Ridge
Left on Mccaslin Lake Rd
Left on Silver Lake Rd
Right on Pleasant St
Left on Harper St
Left on Argentine Rd/Seymour Rd
Right on Silver Lake Rd
Right on Sunset Way
Turn Around
Right on Sunset Way
Right on Silver Lake Rd
End

PURPLE DIAMOND
MRS UNGERLIEDER
DEPART @ 7:25AM
Left on Silver Lake Rd (No Stops)
Right on Hogan Rd
Left on Lobdell Rd
Right on Paddock Club Blvd
Left on Horseshoe Trail
Left on Trotter Ln
Right on Lobdell Rd
Left on Linden Rd
Right on Owen Rd
Right on Whitaker Rd
Left on Lobdell Rd
Past Abby Rd
Cross over Linden Rd
Right on White Lake Rd
Continue on White Lake Rd
Turn Around At Tyrone Covenant Church
Right on White Lake Rd
Left on Bennett Lake Rd
Cross over Linden Rd
Right on Rossi Dr
Turn Around At Selma Dr
Right on Bennett Lake Rd
Right on Clairmont Dr
Turn Around at County Line
Right on Bennett Lake Rd
Right on Argentine Rd/Seymour Rd
End

PURPLE HEART
MRS WEBSTER
DEPART @ 7:40AM
Left on Silver Lake Rd
Left on Lobdell Rd
Right on Haviland Beach Dr
Turn Around
Left on Haviland Beach Dr
Right on Lobdell Rd
Right on Hilltop Dr
Turn Around @ Waterview and Luerne
End

ORANGE HEART
MRS KARAS
DEPART @ 7:40AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd (No Stops)
Right on Hyatt Ln (No Stops)
Right on Linden Rd/Bridges Street (No Stops)
Left on Whitaker Rd
Left on Harp Dr
Turn Around
Right on Whitaker Rd
Left on Linden Rd
Go Past Soccer Fields
Left on Deer Trail
Left on Owen Rd (No Stops Until After Whitaker Rd)
Right on High Land Trail
Turn Around At End
Left on Owen Rd
Right on Pine Lake Forest Dr
Left on Valcrest Dr
Right on Whitaker Trail
Left on Whitaker Rd
Right on Owen Rd
Right on Linden Rd
Right on Hickory St
Right on Main St
End

PURPLE HEART
MRS JAMES
DEPART @ 7:40AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd (No Stops)
Right on Hyatt Ln (No Stops)
Right on Bridge St/Linden Rd
Right on Lakeview Park Dr
Turn Around
Right on Linden Rd
Right on Bluefield Dr
Left on Beddington Dr
Left on Marlington Blvd
Left on Linden Rd
Left on Broad St
Left on Hyatt Lane
Right on Byram Lake Dr
Left on Broad St/Silver Lake Rd
Left Into High School Complex
Left Into Central Elem
Drop By 8:10AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd/Broad St
Picking Up to Hyatt Ln
End

PURPLE STAR
MRS FYE
DEPART @ 7:38AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd (No Stops)
Right on Hyatt Ln (No Stops)
Right on Bridge St/Linden Rd
Right on Lakeview Park Dr
Turn Around
Right on Linden Rd
Right on Bluefield Dr
Left on Beddington Dr
Left on Marlington Blvd
Left on Linden Rd
Left on Broad St
Left on Hyatt Lane
Right on Byram Lake Dr
Left on Broad St/Silver Lake Rd
Left Into High School Complex
Left Into Central Elem
Drop By 8:10AM
Right on Silver Lake Rd/Broad St
Picking Up to Hyatt Ln
End

PURPLE TRIANGLE
MRS BIELING
DEPART @ 7:10AM
Left on Silver Lake Rd (No Stops)
Left on Lobdell Rd (No Stops)
Right on Linden Rd (No Stops)
Left on Bennett Lake Rd (No Stops)
Right on White Lake Rd (No Stops)
Right on Old Us 23 (No Stops)
Right on Nimphie Rd (No Stops)
Right on Nimphie Rd Route Begins
Right on Lee Jones Rd
Right on Preserve Dr
Turn Around at Clubhouse
Left on Lee Jones Rd
Right on Nimphie Rd
Right on Hogan Rd
Turn Around at Lindon Rd and Hogan Rd
Right on Old Us 23
Right on Center Rd
Left on Linden Rd
Cross over Dean Rd
Turn Around at McQuire
Left on Linden Rd
Left on Parkwood Dr
Right on Dean Rd
Turn Around at Lindon Rd
Right on Parkwood Dr Names Changes to Driftwood
Right on O’connell Rd
Right on Center Rd
Left on Linden Rd
Left on Hogan Rd
Picking Up Tyrone Woods
Right on Hogan Rd
Left on Linden Rd
End
2019 FALL SPORTS SCHEDULES

VARIOUS FOOTBALL
Thur... Aug 29.... 7 p.m. ................................... at Davison
Fri.... Sept 6.... 7 p.m. .................................... Monroe
Fri.... Sept 13.... 7 p.m. ... Swartz Creek (Wounded Warrior)
Fri.... Sept 20.... 7 p.m. .................................... at Holly
Fri.... Sept 27.... 7 p.m. ..................................... at Kearsley
Fri.... Oct 4.... 7 p.m. .................................... Linden
Fri.... Oct 11.... 7 p.m. ...................... Flushing (Homecoming)
Fri.... Oct 18.... 7 p.m. ..................................... at League crossover
Fri.... Oct 25.... 7 p.m. ............. Walled Lake Northern

JV FOOTBALL
Wed.... Aug 28.... 6:15 p.m. ................................... at Davison
Thurs... Sept 5.... 6:15 p.m. .................................... Monroe
Thurs... Sept 12.... 6:15 p.m. .................. at Swartz Creek
Thurs... Sept 19.... 6:15 p.m. .................................... Holly
Thurs... Sept 26.... 6:15 p.m. .................................... Kearsley
Thurs... Oct 3.... 6:15 p.m. .................................... at Linden
Thurs... Oct 10.... 6:15 p.m. .................................... at Flushing
Thurs... Oct 17.... 6:15 p.m. .................................... League crossover
Thurs... Oct 24.... 6:15 p.m. ............. Walled Lake Northern

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
Wed.... Aug 28.... 4:30 p.m. ................................... at Davison
Thurs... Sept 5.... 4:30 p.m. .................................... Monroe
Thurs... Sept 12.... 4:30 p.m. .................. at Swartz Creek
Thurs... Sept 19.... 4:30 p.m. .................................... Holly
Thurs... Sept 26.... 4:30 p.m. .................................... Kearsley
Thurs... Oct 3.... 4:30 p.m. .................................... at Linden
Thurs... Oct 10.... 4:30 p.m. .................................... at Flushing
Thurs... Oct 17.... 4:30 p.m. .................................... League crossover
Thurs... Oct 24.... 4:30 p.m. ............. Walled Lake Northern

VARIOUS CROSS COUNTRY
Thurs... Aug 29.... 4 p.m. ..................................... at Early Bird Invitational
Wed.... Sept 4.... 4:30 p.m. .......... Metro Jamboree at Linden
Fri.... Sept 13.... 1:25 p.m. .................................. at Spartan Invitational
Wed.... Sept 25.... 4:30 p.m. .......... Metro Invitational at Cummings
Sat..... Oct 5.... 9 a.m. ........ Greater Flint at Cummings Ctr
Sat..... Oct 12.... 9 a.m. ...................... at Kayla O’Mara Invitational
Thur... Oct 16.... 4 p.m. .......... Metro Jamboree at Springfield Oaks
Sat..... Oct 26.... 9 a.m. ...................... Regionals
Tue.... Oct 29.... 4 p.m. ...................... Post a PR at Huron Meadows
Sat.... Nov 2.... 9 a.m. ...................... State meet at MIS

VARIOUS GIRLS GOLF
Mon.... Aug 19.... 8 a.m. .......... Lober Classic at Grand Traverse
Tue... Aug 20.... 8 a.m. .......... Lober Classic at Grand Traverse
Thur... Aug 22.... 3 p.m. .......... Swartz Creek at Tyrone Hills
Fri.... Aug 23.... 8 a.m. .......... Sun-Dried Tour at Eldorado

VARIOUS BOYS SOCCER
Mon.... Aug 26.... 3 p.m. .......... Owosso at Owosso Cntry Club
Thur... Aug 29.... 9 a.m. .......... Patriot Cup at Fortress GC
Wed.... Sept 4.... 3 p.m. .......... Holly at Tyrone Hills
Mon.... Sept 9.... 3 p.m. .......... Clio at Clio Country Club
Wed.... Sept 11.... 3 p.m. .......... Kearsley at Tyrone Hills
Mon.... Sept 16.... 9 a.m. .......... County meet at Flint Elks
Mon.... Sept 16.... 3 p.m. .......... Linden at Spring Meadows
Wed.... Sept 18.... 3 p.m. .......... Goodrich
Mon.... Sept 23.... 3 p.m. .......... Flushing at Tyrone Hills
Wed.... Sept 25.... 3 p.m. .......... Brandon
Mon.... Sept 30.... 9 a.m. .......... FML Tourn at Fenton Farms

FENTON BACK TO SCHOOL
Sunday, August 25, 2019

ORDER ONLINE AT LITTLECAESARS.COM

GO TIGERS!
FENTON
(810) 750-0551
1437 N. LEROY ST. (ACROSS FROM VG’S)
### JV BOYS SOCCER
- **Fri.** Aug 16... 5 p.m. .......... at Linden
- **Sun.** Aug 18... 9 a.m. .......... at Detroit Country Day
- **Wed.** Aug 22... 4 p.m. .......... at Powers Catholic
- **Mon.** Aug 26... 5 p.m. .......... Swartz Creek
- **Wed.** Aug 28... 5 p.m. .......... at Holly
- **Fri.** Sept 6... 5 p.m. .......... at Oxford
- **Mon.** Sept 9... 5 p.m. .......... Corunna
- **Wed.** Sept 11... 4:30 p.m. .... at Clio
- **Sat.** Sept 14... 10 a.m. .......... Detroit Country Day
- **Mon.** Sept 16... 5 p.m. .......... Kearsley
- **Wed.** Sept 18... 5 p.m. .......... Linden
- **Thur.** Sept 19... 5 p.m. .......... at Grand Blanc
- **Mon.** Sept 23... 5 p.m. .......... at Lake Fenton
- **Wed.** Sept 25... 5 p.m. .......... at Goodrich
- **Mon.** Sept 30... 5 p.m. .......... Flushing
- **Wed.** Oct 2... 5 p.m. .......... at Brandon
- **Thur.** Oct 3... 5 p.m. .......... at Oxford

### JV VOLLEYBALL
- **Thur.** Sept 5... 5 p.m. .......... at Swartz Creek
- **Sat.** Sept 7... 9 a.m. .......... at Goodrich Tournament
- **Mon.** Sept 9... 5 p.m. .......... at Holly
- **Thur.** Sept 12... 5 p.m. .......... Kearsley
- **Sat.** Sept 21... 8:30 a.m. .......... at Frankenmuth Invitational
- **Wed.** Sept 25... 6:15 p.m. .......... at Flushing
- **Sat.** Sept 28... 6:15 p.m. .......... at Northville Invitational
- **Mon.** Oct 1... 8:30 a.m. .......... at Bedford Invitational
- **Wed.** Oct 3... 6:15 p.m. .......... at Holly
- **Sat.** Oct 12... 6:15 p.m. .......... at Kearsley
- **Thu.** Oct 14... 8 a.m. .......... Fenton Invitational
- **Mon.** Oct 21... 6:15 p.m. .......... at Linden
- **Thurs.** Oct 24... 6:15 p.m. .......... at Flushing

### FRESHMAN VOLLEYBALL
- **Thur.** Sept 5... 5 p.m. .......... at Swartz Creek
- **Sat.** Sept 7... 9 a.m. .......... at Goodrich Tournament
- **Mon.** Sept 9... 5 p.m. .......... at Holly
- **Thur.** Sept 12... 5 p.m. .......... Kearsley
- **Sat.** Sept 14... 8 a.m. .......... Freshman Invitational
- **Wed.** Sept 18... 5 p.m. .......... at Linden
- **Sat.** Sept 21... 8:30 a.m. .......... at Northville Invitational
- **Wed.** Sept 25... 5 p.m. .......... Freshman Invitational
- **Wed.** Sept 28... 5 p.m. .......... at Swartz Creek
- **Wed.** Oct 2... 5 p.m. .......... at Swartz Creek
- **Wed.** Oct 9... 5 p.m. .......... at Holly
- **Wed.** Oct 16... 5 p.m. .......... at Kearsley
- **Mon.** Oct 21... 5 p.m. .......... at Linden
- **Thurs.** Oct 24... 5 p.m. .......... at Flushing
- **Mon.** Oct 28... 5 p.m. .......... at Clarkston
VARSITY FOOTBALL
Thur. Aug 29 7 p.m. Fraser
Fri. Sept 6 7 p.m. Brandon
Fri. Sept 13 7 p.m. at Linden
Fri. Sept 20 7 p.m. Fenton
Fri. Sept 27 7 p.m. at Flushing
Fri. Oct 4 7 p.m. Kearsley
Fri. Oct 11 7 p.m. at Swartz Creek
Fri. Oct 18 7 p.m. at FML crossover
Fri. Oct 25 7 p.m. at Goodrich

JV FOOTBALL
Wed. Aug 28 6 p.m. at Fraser
Thur. Sept 5 6 p.m. at Brandon
Thur. Sept 12 6 p.m. Linden
Thur. Sept 19 6 p.m. at Fenton
Thur. Sept 26 6 p.m. Flushing
Thur. Oct 3 6 p.m. at Kearsley
Thur. Oct 10 6 p.m. Swartz Creek
Thur. Oct 17 6 p.m. to be announced
Thur. Oct 24 6 p.m. Goodrich

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL
Wed. Aug 28 4:30 p.m. at Fraser
Thur. Sept 5 4:30 p.m. at Brandon
Thur. Sept 12 4:30 p.m. Linden
Thur. Sept 19 4:30 p.m. at Fenton
Thur. Sept 26 4:30 p.m. Flushing
Thur. Oct 3 4:30 p.m. at Kearsley
Thur. Oct 10 4:30 p.m. Swartz Creek
Thur. Oct 17 4:30 p.m. to be announced
Thur. Oct 24 4:30 p.m. Goodrich

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
Fri. Aug 23 4:55 p.m. End of Sum Saline Open
Thur. Aug 29 5 p.m. at Early Hornet Bird Invitational
Wed. Sept 4 4:30 p.m. FML jamboree at Linden
Sat. Sept 7 8:30 a.m. at Bath Invitational
Sat. Sept 14 8 a.m. at Holly Invitational
Sat. Sept 21 8 a.m. at Old Skool Classic Boys
Sat. Sept 21 10 a.m. at Jackson Invitational Girls
Wed. Sept 25 4:30 p.m. FML jamboree at Cummings
Sat. Sept 28 9:30 a.m. at Coaching Legends Class
Sat. Oct 5 9 a.m. at Oakland Cnty Championships
Sat. Oct 12 9 a.m. at Kayla O’Mara Invitational
Wed. Oct 16 4 p.m. FML meet at Springfield Oaks
Tue. Oct 29 3 p.m. at Tortoise and Hair Post a PR
Sat. Nov 2 TBD State Meet at MIS

VARSITY GIRLS GOLF
Mon. Aug 19 8:30 a.m. Perry at Glenbrier
Thur. Aug 22 3 p.m. Owosso at Heather Highlands
Fri. Aug 23 9 a.m. Mason at Eldorado
Mon. Aug 26 3 p.m. Goodrich at Heather Highlands
Wed. Aug 28 8 a.m. Oak Cnty Champ at Crystal Lk
Wed. Sept 4 3 p.m. Flushing at Flushing Valley
Wed. Sept 11 3 p.m. Clio at Heather Highlands
Thur. Sept 12 3 p.m. Brandon at Goodrich CC
Mon. Sept 16 Noon Gen County at Flint Elks
Wed. Sept 18 3 p.m. Kearsley at Heather Highlands
Mon. Sept 23 Noon Milford at Prestwick Village
Mon. Sept 23 3 p.m. SC at Holiday Meadows
Wed. Sept 25 3 p.m. Linden at Spring Meadows
Mon. Sept 30 9 a.m. Swartz Creek at Fenton Farms

VARSITY BOYS SOCCER
Mon. Aug 19 7 p.m. at Waterford Mott
Wed. Aug 21 6 p.m. Carman-Ainsworth
Sat. Aug 24 9 a.m. at Lapeer Tournament
Mon. Aug 26 6:15 p.m. Owosso
Wed. Aug 28 6:15 p.m. Fenton
Wed. Sept 4 3:30 p.m. at Clio
Mon. Sept 9 6:15 p.m. Kearsley
Wed. Sept 11 6:15 p.m. at Linden
Mon. Sept 16 6:15 p.m. Lake Fenton
Wed. Sept 18 6:15 p.m. Goodrich
Sat. Sept 21 11 a.m. Notre Dame Prep
Mon. Sept 23 6:15 p.m. at Brandon
Wed. Sept 25 6:15 p.m. at Swartz Creek
Mon. Sept 30 4:30 p.m. at Lake Fenton
Wed. Oct 2 6:15 p.m. Corunna
Thur. Oct 3 6 p.m. Lakeland
Mon. Oct 7 7 p.m. at Clio
Wed. Oct 9 6:45 p.m. at Davison

JV BOYS SOCCER
Mon. Aug 19 5:30 p.m. at Waterford Mott
Wed. Aug 21 4:30 p.m. Carman-Ainsworth
Sat. Aug 24 9 a.m. at Lapeer Tournament
Mon. Aug 26 3 p.m. Owosso
Wed. Aug 28 3 p.m. Fenton
Wed. Sept 4 3 p.m. at Clio
Mon. Sept 9 5 p.m. Kearsley
HOLLY 2019 FALL SPORTS SCHEDULES

**GIRLS VARSITY SWIMMING**
Tue....Aug 27 .......6 p.m. ..................................... Waterford Kettering
Sat....Sept 7 ........TBD ...................................... at Fenton Relays
Thur....Sept 12 .......6 p.m. .................................. Corunna
Tue....Sept 17 .......6 p.m. .................................. Swartz Creek/Flushing
Thur....Sept 19 .......6 p.m. .................................. County Meet at Fenton
Fri .......Sept 20 .......5 p.m. .................................. at Brandon
Sat....Sept 21 ......11 a.m. .................................. County Meet at Fenton
Thu....Sept 26 ......6 p.m. .................................. at Brandon
Thu....Oct 3 ......6 p.m. .................................. at Owosso
Tue .......Oct 8 ......6 p.m. .................................. Milford
Thu .......Oct 17 .......6 p.m. .................................. Kearsley
Thu .......Oct 24 .......6 p.m. .................................. Linden
Tue .......Oct 29 .......6 p.m. .................................. at Davison
Thu .......Nov 7 ......6 p.m. .................................. FML at Fenton
Fri .......Nov 8 ......5 p.m. .................................. FML at Fenton
Sat .......Nov 9 ......11 a.m. .................................. FML at Fenton
Thu .......Nov 14 .......TBD .................................. at Diving regionals

**BOYS VARSITY TENNIS**
Day ...Date ........Time .................................. School
Tue .......Aug 27 .......5:15 p.m. .................................. Corunna
Tue .......Sept 3 ......5:15 p.m. .................................. Fenton

**GIRLS VARSITY VOLLEYBALL**
Sat .......Aug 24 .......8:30 a.m. .......................... at Lake Orion
Tue .......Aug 27 .......6 p.m. ............................. Quad at Holly
Wed .......Sept 4 ......4:30 p.m. .......................... at Notre Dame Prep quad
Thur .......Sept 5 ......6:15 p.m. .......................... at Linden
Sat .......Sept 7 ......8:30 a.m. .......................... at Mt. Morris
Mon .......Sept 9 ......6:15 p.m. .......................... Fenton
Thur .......Sept 12 ......6:15 p.m. .......................... Flushing
Wed .......Sept 18 ......6:15 p.m. .......................... at Kearsley
Wed .......Sept 25 ......6:15 p.m. .......................... at Swartz Creek
Sat .......Sept 28 ......8:30 a.m. .......................... at Northville Tournament
Wed .......Oct 2 ......6:15 p.m. .......................... Linden
Wed .......Oct 9 ......6:15 p.m. .......................... Fenton
Sat .......Oct 12 ......TBD ................................. at Novi Tournament
Wed .......Oct 16 ......6:15 p.m. .......................... at Flushing
Sat .......Oct 19 ......TBD ................................. at Saline Tournament
Mon .......Oct 21 ......6:15 p.m. .......................... Kearsley
Thu .......Oct 24 ......6:15 p.m. .......................... Swartz Creek
Sat .......Oct 26 ......TBD ................................. at Stoney Creek Tournament
Wed .......Oct 30 ......7 p.m. ............................. at Swartz Creek

**GIRLS JV VOLLEYBALL**
Sat .......Aug 24 .......8:30 a.m. .......................... at Lake Orion
Tue .......Aug 27 .......6 p.m. ............................. Quad at Marian

**BOYS VARSITY VOLLEYBALL**
Thur .......Sept 5 ......5:15 p.m. .......................... Clio
Tue .......Sept 10 ......5:15 p.m. .......................... at Kearsley
Thur .......Sept 12 ......5:15 p.m. .......................... at Owosso
Tue .......Sept 17 ......5:15 p.m. .......................... Goodrich
Thur .......Sept 19 ......5:15 p.m. .......................... Flushing
Thur .......Sept 24 ......5:15 p.m. .......................... at Brandon
Thu .......Sept 26 ......5:15 p.m. .......................... Swartz Creek
Mon .......Sept 30 ......7 p.m. .......................... at Goodrich seed meeting
Tue .......Oct 1 ......9 a.m. ............................ at Goodrich FLM meet

**SCHEDULES BROUGHT TO YOU BY THESE FINE AREA MERCHANTS**

- **Brad Hoffman Insurance Agency**
  - 605 N. Saginaw, Holly
  - 248-634-5730
  - 810-629-9321
  - www.wilkinsoautorepair.com

- **Burgers • Beers • Bands**
  - 208 S. Broad St, Fenton, MI 48430
  - 248-382-5020
  - AndysPlace.wix.com/Andys

- **Dryer Funeral Home, Inc.**
  - 117 S. Saginaw, Holly
  - 248-634-8291
  - 248-634-1976
  - www.dryerfuneralhomeholly.com

- **Kerton Lumber Co.**
  - 1122 N. Saginaw St, Fenton, MI 48430
  - 248-634-9591

- **McDonald’s Brick Paving and Repair**
  - Complete Installation and Repairs
  - 248-396-3317

- **Mcdonald’s Brick Paving and Repair**
  - 605 N. Saginaw
  - 810-629-9321

- **Radio Flyer**
  - 605 N. Saginaw
  - 810-629-9321

- **Sharp**
  - 605 N. Saginaw
  - 810-629-9321

- **Beaven & Smith Funeral Home**
  - 117 S. Saginaw, Holly
  - 248-634-1976

- **Liquidations**
  - 117 S. Saginaw, Holly
  - 248-634-1976

- **Brad Hoffman Insurance Agency**
  - 605 N. Saginaw
  - 810-629-9321

- **TWO LOCATIONS**
  - Holly Road and Saginaw Road
  - 810-629-9321

- **Irish Brothers Services L.C.**
  - 810-965-4087
  - irishbrothersservicesllc.com

- **Dort Federal Credit Union**
  - 248-328-9600

- **Magic Moments Learning Center**
  - 1014 N. Saginaw St, Fenton, MI 48430
  - 248-634-5700

- **The Village of Holly Woodlands**
  - 3325 Grange Hall Rd, HOLLY
  - 248-634-0592
  - www.pvm.org
**LAKE FENTON**

### 2019 FALL SPORTS SCHEDULES

#### VARSITY FOOTBALL
- **Thur. Aug 29**: 7 p.m. at Cadillac
- **Fri. Sept 6**: 7 p.m. at Ida
- **Fri. Sept 13**: 7 p.m. at Corunna
- **Fri. Sept 20**: 7 p.m. at Clio
- **Fri. Sept 27**: 7 p.m. at Owosso
- **Fri. Oct 4**: 7 p.m. at Goodrich
- **Fri. Oct 11**: 7 p.m. at Ortonville Brandon
- **Fri. Oct 18**: 7 p.m. Metro League crossover
- **Fri. Oct 25**: 7 p.m. at Linden

#### JV FOOTBALL
- **Wed. Aug 28**: 7 p.m. Cadillac
- **Thur. Sept 5**: 7 p.m. at Ida
- **Thur. Sept 12**: 7 p.m. at Corunna
- **Thur. Sept 19**: 7 p.m. Clio
- **Thur. Sept 26**: 7 p.m. Owosso
- **Thur. Oct 3**: 7 p.m. at Goodrich
- **Thur. Oct 10**: 7 p.m. at Ortonville Brandon
- **Thur. Oct 24**: 7 p.m. at Linden

#### VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
- **Sat. Aug 24**: 9:30 a.m. at South Lyon Invitational
- **Wed. Sept 4**: 4:30 p.m. at FML Jamboree at Linden
- **Sat. Sept 7**: 8:30 a.m. at Bath Invitational

#### VARSITY BOYS SOCCER
- **Mon. Aug 26**: 4:30 p.m. at Corunna
- **Wed. Aug 28**: 6:15 p.m. Goodrich
- **Wed. Sept 4**: 6:15 p.m. at Flushing
- **Mon. Sept 9**: 6:15 p.m. Brandon
- **Wed. Sept 11**: 4:30 p.m. at Swartz Creek
- **Sat. Sept 14**: 9 a.m. at Carman-Ainsworth Tourney
- **Mon. Sept 16**: 6:15 p.m. at Holly
- **Wed. Sept 18**: 6:15 p.m. Owosso
- **Thur. Sept 19**: 4:30 p.m. at Genesee Christian
- **Mon. Sept 23**: 6:15 p.m. Fenton
- **Wed. Sept 25**: 4:30 p.m. at Clio
- **Mon. Sept 30**: 6:15 p.m. Kearsley
- **Tue. Oct 1**: 6 p.m. Flint Powers
- **Wed. Oct 2**: 6:15 p.m. at Linden

---

**CUSTOMER APPRECIATION!**

**Back to School Special**

**Buy One Coney Get One FREE!**

**ALL DAY EVERYDAY • OPEN 24/7**

**Expires 3/31/20**

**Detroit & Flint Coneys**

**Mega Breakfast**

**IMITATION is the HIGHEST FORM of FLATTERY**

**Breakfast Special**

4am-10am

**FREE DELIVERY WITH ORDERS OF $50 OR MORE! 24/7**

**DINE-IN OR DRIVE-THRU**

**FRIEND US ON FACEBOOK**

**Thank you to our amazing customers and staff!**

**We are proudly serving Flint Township for 12 Years!**

**4462 Corunna Rd. • Flint Township, MI**

**810-732-9700**
LAKE FENTON 2019 FALL SPORTS SCHEDULES

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL
Sat.... Aug 24 .... TBD .................. at Linden Eagles Tournament
Thu..... Sept 5 .... 6:15 p.m. ............... at Corunna
Mon..... Sept 9 .... 6:15 p.m. .............. at Clio
Thu..... Sept 12 .... 6:15 p.m. ............. Owosso
Mon..... Sept 16 .... 6:15 p.m. ............ Kearsley
Wed..... Sept 18 .... 6:15 p.m.............. Kearsley
Wed..... Sept 25 .... 6:15 p.m. ............ at Brandon
Sat..... Sept 28 .... TBD .................. at Goodrich Tournament
Wed..... Oct 2 .... 6:15 p.m. ................. at Brandon
Wed..... Oct 9 .... 6:15 p.m. ................. Clio
Tue.... Oct 15 .... 6:15 p.m. ................. at Owosso
Sat..... Oct 19 .... TBD .................. at New Lothrop Tournament
Mon.... Oct 21 .... 6:15 p.m. ................ at Goodrich
Thu..... Oct 24 .... 6:15 p.m. ................. Brandon
Sat..... Oct 26 .... TBD .................. at Smack Sportswear Tourn

FRESHMAN VOLLEYBALL
Fri...... Aug 23 .... TBD .................. at Eagles Tournament
Tue..... Aug 27 .... 5 p.m. ................... Linden
Wed..... Aug 28 .... 5 p.m. .................. Three-team meet
Thu..... Sept 5 .... 5 p.m. ................... at Corunna
Mon..... Sept 9 .... 5 p.m. ................... at Clio
Thu..... Sept 12 .... 5 p.m. .................. Owosso
Sat..... Sept 14 .... 9 a.m. ................. at Mt. Morris Tournament
Mon.... Sept 16 .... 5 p.m. .................. at Clio
Thu..... Sept 18 .... 5 p.m. .................. Goodrich
Wed..... Sept 25 .... 5 p.m. .................. at Brandon
Thu..... Oct 2 .... 5 p.m. ................... Corunna
Wed..... Oct 9 .... 5 p.m. ................... Clio

VARSITY GIRLS SWIM
Thu..... Sept 12 .... 6 p.m. .................. Fenton
Tue..... Sept 17 .... 6 p.m. .................. at Corunna
Thu..... Sept 26 .... 6 p.m. .................. at Swartz Creek/Flushing
Thu..... Oct 3 .... 6 p.m. ................... Brandon/Goodrich
Thu..... Oct 10 .... 6 p.m. .................. Owosso
Thu..... Oct 17 .... 6 p.m. .................. at Holly
Fri...... Nov 8 .... TBA .................. League meet at Fenton
Sat...... Nov 9 .... TBA .................. League meet at Fenton

SCHEDULES BROUGHT TO YOU BY THESE FINE AREA MERCHANTS
**2019 FALL SPORTS SCHEDULES**

**LINDEN**

**FRESHMAN FOOTBALL**
- Wed., Aug 28: 4:30 p.m. vs. Notre Dame Prep
- Thur., Sept 5: 4:30 p.m. vs. Goodrich
- Thur., Sept 12: 4:30 p.m. vs. Flushing
- Thur., Sept 19: 4:30 p.m. vs. Holly
- Thur., Sept 26: 4:30 p.m. vs. Swartz Creek
- Thur., Oct 3: 4:30 p.m. vs. Lake Fenton
- Thur., Oct 10: 4:30 p.m. vs. Kearsley
- Thur., Oct 17: 4:30 p.m. Metro crossover game
- Thur., Oct 24: 4:30 p.m. vs. Lake Fenton

**JV FOOTBALL**
- Thur., Sept 5: 6:15 p.m. vs. Goodrich
- Thur., Sept 12: 6:15 p.m. vs. Holly
- Thur., Sept 19: 6:15 p.m. vs. Flushing
- Thur., Sept 26: 6:15 p.m. vs. Swartz Creek
- Thur., Oct 3: 6:15 p.m. vs. Fenton
- Thur., Oct 10: 6:15 p.m. vs. Kearsley
- Thur., Oct 17: 6:15 p.m. Metro crossover game
- Thur., Oct 24: 6:15 p.m. vs. Lake Fenton

**VARSIY FOOTBALL**
- Thur., Aug 29: 7 p.m. vs. Notre Dame Prep
- Fri., Sept 6: 7 p.m. vs. Goodrich
- Fri., Sept 13: 7 p.m. vs. Holly
- Fri., Sept 20: 7 p.m. vs. Flushing
- Fri., Sept 27: 7 p.m. vs. Swartz Creek (Homecoming)
- Fri., Oct 4: 7 p.m. vs. Fenton
- Fri., Oct 11: 7 p.m. vs. Kearsley
- Fri., Oct 18: 7 p.m. Metro crossover game
- Fri., Oct 25: 7 p.m. vs. Lake Fenton

**VARSIY VOLLEYBALL**
- Sat., Aug 24: 8:30 a.m. vs. Linden Tournament
- Fri., Aug 30: 8:30 a.m. vs. Cross Lex Tournament
- Thur., Sept 5: 5 p.m. vs. Holly
- Sat., Sept 7: TBD vs. Bay City Central Tournament
- Tue., Sept 9: 5 p.m. vs. Flushing
- Thur., Sept 12: 5 p.m. vs. Swartz Creek
- Sat., Sept 14: TBD vs. Traverse City Central
- Wed., Sept 18: 5 p.m. vs. Fenton
- Sat., Sept 21: TBD vs. Mt. Morris Tournament
- Mon., Sept 23: 5 p.m. vs. Linden quad
- Wed., Sept 25: 5 p.m. vs. Kearsley
- Wed., Oct 2: 5 p.m. vs. Holly
- Thur., Oct 3: 5 p.m. vs. Grand Blanc tri
- Wed., Oct 9: 5 p.m. vs. Flushing
- Wed., Oct 16: 5 p.m. vs. Swartz Creek
- Sat., Oct 19: TBD vs. Fenton Tournament
- Mon., Oct 21: 5 p.m. vs. Fenton
- Thur., Oct 24: 5 p.m. vs. Kearsley
- Mon., Oct 28: 5 p.m. vs. Bloomfield Hills

**FRESHMAN FOOTBALL**
- Wed., Aug 28: 4:30 p.m. vs. Notre Dame Prep
- Thur., Sept 5: 4:30 p.m. vs. Goodrich
- Thur., Sept 12: 4:30 p.m. vs. Holly
- Thur., Sept 19: 4:30 p.m. vs. Flushing
- Thur., Sept 26: 4:30 p.m. vs. Swartz Creek
- Thur., Oct 3: 4:30 p.m. vs. Fenton
- Thur., Oct 10: 4:30 p.m. vs. Kearsley
- Thur., Oct 17: 4:30 p.m. Metro crossover game
- Thur., Oct 24: 4:30 p.m. vs. Lake Fenton

**JV FOOTBALL**
- Thur., Sept 5: 6:15 p.m. vs. Goodrich
- Thur., Sept 12: 6:15 p.m. vs. Holly
- Thur., Sept 19: 6:15 p.m. vs. Flushing
- Thur., Sept 26: 6:15 p.m. vs. Swartz Creek
- Thur., Oct 3: 6:15 p.m. vs. Fenton
- Thur., Oct 10: 6:15 p.m. vs. Kearsley
- Thur., Oct 17: 6:15 p.m. Metro crossover game
- Thur., Oct 24: 6:15 p.m. vs. Lake Fenton
2019 FALL SPORTS SCHEDULES

**JV VOLLEYBALL**
Fri...Aug 23 .... 8:30 a.m. ...................................Linden Tournament
Tue...Aug 27 .... 5 p.m. ......................................at Lake Fenton
Thur...Sept 5 .... 5 p.m. .....................................Holly
Sat...Sept 7 .... TBA .........................................at Goodrich Tournament
Tue...Sept 9 .... 5 p.m. ...................................at Flushing
Thur...Sept 12 ... 5 p.m. ......................................Swartz Creek
Wed...Sept 18 ... 5 p.m. .....................................at Kearsley
Sat...Sept 21 ... TBA ........................................at Birch Run Tournament
Mon...Sept 23 ... 5 p.m. ...................................at Goodrich quad
Wed...Sept 25 ... 5 p.m. .....................................Kearsley
Wed...Oct 2 ... 5 p.m. .........................................Holly
Thur...Oct 3 ... 5 p.m. ...................................at Grand Blanc tri
Sat...Oct 5 ... TBA ...........................................at Fenton Tournament
Wed...Oct 9 ... 5 p.m. .......................................at Flushing
Wed...Oct 16 ... 5 p.m. ....................................at Swartz Creek
Mon...Oct 21 ... 5 p.m. ...................................at Fenton
Thur...Oct 24 ... 5 p.m. .....................................Kearsley
Sat...Oct 26 ... 9 a.m. ...................................at Mt. Morris Tournament

**FRESHMAN VOLLEYBALL**
Fri...Aug 23 .... 8:30 a.m. ...................................Linden Tournament
Tue...Aug 27 .... 5 p.m. ......................................at Lake Fenton
Thur...Sept 5 .... 5 p.m. .....................................Holly
Tue...Sept 9 .... 5 p.m. .......................................at Flushing
Thur...Sept 12 ... 5 p.m. ......................................Swartz Creek
Sat...Sept 14 ... TBA .........................................at Fenton Tournament
Wed...Sept 18 ... 5 p.m. .....................................at Kearsley
Wed...Sept 25 ... 5 p.m. .....................................Kearsley
Thur...Sept 26 ... 5 p.m. .....................................at Davison quad
Wed...Oct 2 ... 5 p.m. .........................................Holly
Thur...Oct 3 ... 5 p.m. ...................................at Grand Blanc tri
Wed...Oct 9 ... 5 p.m. .......................................at Flushing
Sat...Oct 12 ... TBA ...........................................at Goodrich Tournament

**JV BOYS SOCCER**
Fri...Aug 16 .... 5 p.m. ...................................at Powers Catholic
Mon...Aug 19 .... 4 p.m. ......................................at Goodrich
Wed...Aug 21 .... 5 p.m. ......................................Saginaw Heritage
Sat...Aug 24 ... TBA ...........................................at Fenton
Mon...Aug 26 ... 4:30 p.m. ....................................at Goodrich
Wed...Aug 28 ... 4:30 p.m. ....................................at Flushing
Wed...Sept 4 ... 4:30 p.m. ....................................at Brandon
Sat...Sept 6 ... Noon ...........................................at Carman-Ainsworth
Mon...Sept 9 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................Holly
Mon...Sept 16 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................at Owosso
Wed...Sept 18 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................at Fenton
Mon...Sept 23 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................at Clio
Wed...Sept 25 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................Kearsley
Thur...Sept 26 ... 6:45 p.m. ....................................Swan Valley
Mon...Sept 30 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................at Corunna
Wed...Oct 2 ... 6:15 p.m. .....................................at Lake Fenton

**VARIOUS BOYS SOCCER**
Fri...Aug 16 .... 6:45 p.m. ......................................at Powers Catholic
Mon...Aug 19 .... 6 p.m. ......................................at Goodrich
Wed...Aug 21 .... 6:45 p.m. ....................................Saginaw Heritage
Sat...Aug 24 ... TBA ...........................................at East Lansing Invitational
Mon...Aug 26 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................at Goodrich
Wed...Aug 28 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................at Flushing
Wed...Sept 4 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................at Brandon
Sat...Sept 6 ... Noon ...........................................at Carman-Ainsworth
Mon...Sept 9 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................Holly
Mon...Sept 16 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................at Owosso
Wed...Sept 18 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................at Fenton
Mon...Sept 23 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................at Clio
Wed...Sept 25 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................Kearsley
Thur...Sept 26 ... 6:45 p.m. ....................................Swan Valley
Mon...Sept 30 ... 6:15 p.m. ....................................at Corunna
Wed...Oct 2 ... 6:15 p.m. .....................................at Lake Fenton

**VARIOUS GIRLS GOLF**
Mon...Aug 19 .... 8 a.m. ......................................at Hartland Invitational
Thu...Aug 22 .... 9 a.m. .......................................at Goodrich
Mon...Aug 26 .... 9 a.m. .......................................at Flushing
Wed...Sept 4 ... 3 p.m. .........................................at Brandon
Mon...Sept 9 ... 3 p.m. .......................................at Swartz Creek
Wed...Sept 11 ... 3 p.m. .......................................at Owosso
Mon...Sept 16 ... Noon ......................................at Genesee County
Tue...Sept 17 ... 3 p.m. .........................................at Fenton
Wed...Sept 18 ... 3 p.m. .........................................at Clio
Mon...Sept 23 ... 3 p.m. .......................................at Kearsley
Wed...Sept 25 ... 3 p.m. .........................................Holly
Mon...Sept 30 ... 9 a.m. ......................................at Flint Metro at Fenton Farms
Thu...Oct 3 ... 9 a.m. ...........................................Byron
Thu...Oct 10 ... 9 a.m. .......................................at regional meet

**VARIOUS CROSS COUNTRY**
Sat...Aug 24 ... TBA ...........................................at Benzie Pete Moss Invitational
Wed...Sept 4 ... 4 p.m. .........................................Metro Jamboree at Linden
Sat...Sept 7 ... 9:20 a.m. ......................................at Bath Invitational
Fri...Sept 13 ... TBA ...........................................at Spartan Invitational
Sat...Sept 21 ... TBA ...........................................Linden Classic
Wed...Sept 25 ... 4 p.m. ......................................Metro Jamboree at Cummings
Fri...Sept 27 ... TBA ...........................................Homecoming ball run
Sat...Oct 5 ... 9 a.m. ..........................................at Greater Flint Championships
Sat...Oct 12 ... TBA ...........................................at O’Mara Invitational
Wed...Oct 16 ... TBA ...........................................FML meet
Tue...Oct 22 ... TBA ...........................................9/10 Lake Fenton Invitational
Sat...Oct 26 ... 11:30 a.m. ..................................Regional at Linden
Tue...Oct 29 ... TBA ...........................................at Post a PR race

SCHEDULES BROUGHT TO YOU BY THESE FINE AREA MERCHANTS

- **Sharp Plumbing LLC**
  810-629-9321
  Serving the area for over 20 years
  Fenton
  810-750-6229

- **Hartley Plumbing Services**
  201 Industrial Way
  Fenton
  810-629-9400

- **In-Home Improvements**
  www.ateamcutomers.com
  Licensed & Insured
  Owner - Todd Mrazik
  Call for FREE estimate today
  810-208-0473

- **Bourbonnais Smokehouse**
  www.smokehouse.com
  2461 North Rd. • Fenton
  810-750-0507
  810-735-7212
  810-214-2532

- **Stevens Glass & Hardware**
  www.stevensglass.net
  1347 N. Leroy St.
  Fenton
  810-214-2532
  810-750-0507

- **Brad Hoffman Insurance Agency**
  810-629-4991
  102 S. LeRoy St.
  Fenton
  810-735-9466

- **Dortonline.org**
  www.dortonline.org
  200 Lindenwood
  Fenton
  810-629-9426

- **ACORN Heating, Cooling & Plumbing**
  124 W. Silver Lake Rd.
  Fenton
  810-629-4149
  www.creativefoam.com

- **Ace Village Hardware of Linden**
  620 W. Broad St. Linden
  810-735-4100
  810-300-3000

- **Lake Ponne Marathon**
  3506 Silver Lake Rd.
  Fenton
  810-750-8443
  lakeponemahmarina.com

- **Shirleys Cafe & Grill**
  572 W. Broad St. • Linden
  810-735-6861

- **Lake Ponne EMA**
  3506 Silver Lake Rd.
  Fenton
  810-750-8443
  lakeponemahmarina.com
Hurley has your kid’s back.

**REGION’S ONLY PEDIATRIC EMERGENCY AREA**
Equipped to provide the highest level of specialized emergency and trauma care to children.

**REGION’S ONLY PEDIATRIC INTENSIVE CARE UNIT**
Delivers the highest level of critical care to patients ranging in age from newborns to 20 years old.

**REGION’S ONLY BURN UNIT**
One of only six in the state, together with our Level 1 Trauma Center and PICU, our Burn Unit is specially trained to treat the unique medical and emotional needs of children.

**CHILDREN’S MIRACLE NETWORK HOSPITAL**
Designated a Children’s Miracle Network Hospital® in 1990 because Hurley was recognized as providing the best pediatric-centered care in our region.

It’s important to have an emergency contact information card with you in case of an emergency. Please take a moment to complete the card below and keep it in your child’s backpack.
Wishing you a safe and healthy school year, because Hurley Children’s Hospital Cares for Kids.

**HURLEY CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL EMERGENCY CARD**
Child’s Name:
Date of Birth: Age: Grade:
Home Phone:
School Name:
School Phone Number:
Special needs, medical conditions, allergies, important information:

**Parent/Guardian/Caregiver**
Name:
Cell Phone:
Alternate Phone:
Name:
Cell Phone:
Alternate Phone:
Hospital of Choice: HURLEY CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL 810-262-9000 DIAL 911 FOR EMERGENCIES